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Injunction Called 'Victory/-

Selma Registration Board 
Gets' Ruling,to ISpeed Upl 

day in a row and 200 demonstrators 
went to jail. They joined more 
than 500 arrested there Wednes
day. 

The tall, bearded exponent of 
black supremacy told the gathering 
- including many high school pu
pils - that unless King and other 
civil rights leaders are successful 

SELMA, Ala. (AP) - A 
federal judge Thursday night 
ordered the Dallas County 
Voter Registration Board to 
speed up registration of Ne
groes and prollibited the board 
from \\sing a disputed literacy 
test. 

MALCOLM X, a former Black 
Muslim leader, spoke to a cheer
ing throng of Negroes at the Selma 
church where the civil rights cam
paign has its headquarters. 

in getting equal rights through non- " 
violence, Negroes will turn to other 
leaders who do not advocate non

The injunction issued by 
District Court Judge Daniel H. 
Thomas in Mobl1e opened the way 
for a possible f'nd of racial de
monstrations, which have sent hun· 
dreds of Negroes marching through 
the streets in Selma day afLer day 
the past three weeks. 

The injunction prohibited the 
three-member board from: 

-Failing or refusing to receive 
and "process expeditiously" appli
cations from prospective voters. 

-Proc.essing fewer than 100 ap
plications each registration day, 
provid.ed that many applicants 
show up. 

-Failing to provide enough per
sonnel and facilities so that at 
least eight applicants can apply 
for registration at a time. 

-Administering the lengthy lit
eracy test, which is based on know
ledge of government and the U.S. 
Constitution. 
I THE COURT found that the 
board has deprived Negroes of 
the right to vote and that the board 
members have followed "an ex
tremely slow registration process." 

In New York, the NAACP Legal 
Defense Fund. which asked for the 
injunction, issued a statement from 
chief counsel Jack Greenberg call
ing the order "a great victory." 

From his jail cell, Dr. Martin 
Luthet'·KiftrJr., spt'ead ttle word to 
several hundred Negroes as
sembled in a church to keep things 
quiet fOl' the time being. 

There was no delay in demon
strations at Marion, 30 miles to 
the west, where Negroes marched 
toward the courthouse the second 

'Desi rei Play 
Begins. Run 
Next Week 

Ticket are still available for The 
University of Iowa Studio Theatre's 
production of "Desire Under the 
Elms," to be presented Wednesday 
through Saturday. 

Tickets for the Eugene O'Neill 
tragedy are being distrilMed at 
the East Lobby Desk of Iowa Me
morinl Union. They are free to 
University students upon presenta
tion ot identification cards. Up to 
four tickets may be picked .uP by 
'eDch student upon presentation 
'of an lD card for each ticket reo 
quested. Tickets for non·students 
are $1. All tickets must be picked 
up in person, as no telephone re
servations will be accepted. 

"Desire Under the Elms" teUs 
the story of Ephraim Cabot, a 
mean and avaricious New England
er who takes young Abbie Putnam 
as his third wife. In her efforts to 
keep Cabot's sons Simeon and 
Peter from ever inheritinr their 
father's farm, Abbie produces an 
heir by their half-brother Eben. 
only to strangle the inrant later 
to prove her real devotion to Eben. 

APPEARING in tile production 
will be Benjamin Hodge, G, St. 
Louis, Mo., as Ephriam Cabot; Re
becca Cox, AS, Iowa City, as 
Abbie Putnam; Sam David Ditt
man, G, New York City, as Sim
eon; Francis Lee Ireland, G, Mari
etta, N.Y" as Peter; and Donald 
Foster, A4. Bellevue, Neb., al 
Eben. .. 

Also In the cast are Barry Jay 
Kaplan. G, New York City, al the 
sheriff; and Gary Holtey, A4, Os
sian; James Stenhouse, AS, Oak 
Lawn, JI1. ; Jane Anton, AI, Wa
terloo; and Linda Susan Shaw, .U, 
Northridie, Calif. 

The play is directed by Harry 
Singleton, G, Hutchinson, Kan., 
with Mike Montross, G. Winterset, 
Bervlnll as ailistant director. 

Warmer 
Clear tt ,anty clturt and warmer 
lMay IIMII ttnlthh hltha 20t north· 
... t tt '" ..,ttI_tt, Plrtly 
cllUd, IatuNI' with Ilttl. ttm· 
ptr.tur. Chi"", 
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violence. 

Book Store Pickets Quit, 
'Uncertain' About Success 

By DAVID HOYT 
Staff Writer 

Picketing of three IO'YR City book stores by University 
students has ended, but the results of the effort seem uncertain. 

Merle Wood, A4, Cedar Rapids, president of the Young 
Democrats, and organizer of the demonstration, said it was 
difficult to determine the success of the picketing. 

"The picketing was simply to demonstrate our position to 
the University. We want a coopera
tive book store like the ones at the 
University of Wisconsin and the 
University of Chicago," Wood said. 

NONE OF THE managers of the 
three bookstores which were pick
eted appeared concerned about the 
demonstration. 

"It didn't affect our business," 
Dick Lindsay, manager of Hawkeye 
Bookstore said. "I can sympathize 
with them (the picketers). Books 
are high , but everything else is 
high too, due to general inflation. 
There is nothing a bookstore oper
ator can do about it." 

BOB SUTHERLIN. manager of 
Iowa Book and Supply, also said 
there had been little effect on busi
ness. S,lItherlin estimated only 1 
cu tomer in 30 who mentioned the 
pickets had any complaints. The 
rest joked about the demonstration, 
he said. 

"One lady commented on how 
polite the pickets were. One of 

them even held the door open for 
her," Sutherlin said, 

THE MANAGEMENT at Univer
sity Bookstore agreed that business 
hadn 't been hurt and stated that 
there was little profit in the sale of 
new books. 

According to Wood, the price or 
new books was not the Issue behind 
the pickets. 

"We don't have information about 
the pricing of new books," Wood 
said. "We are more concerned with 
the mark-up on used books. We 
would like to have a cooperative 
bookstore such as the one at Ames. 

"There you can sell your used 
texts to the store for eo per cent 
oC the price you paid for them, and 
the bookstore only marks the book 
up 5 per cenl before reselling it." 

" If Ames can have a cooperative 
bookstore," Wood said, "there is 
no reason why we can't." 

T oday/s News Briefly 
MOSCOW I..., - Premier Alexei N. Kosygin set out Thursday for a 

visit to Peking on his way to Hanoi, where he is expected to discuss 
military aid for Communist North Viet Nam. 

Kosygin is probably going to orfer weapons for defense against any 
American strikes into North Viet Nam, many observers here think. 

But the trip carries other, conflicting implications. 
An overnight visit to Peking on Friday, the first by a Soviet premier 

since Nikita S. Khrushchev and Mao Tze·tung fa lied to agree in 1959, 
could offer a chance for new moves in the bitler Soviet-Chinese dispute. 

On the other hand, the mission to Hanoi carried strong overtones of 
a Soviet challenge to presently predominant Chinese influence in South
east Asia. The Chinese seem to be paying most attention to the second 
implication. 

As Kosygin left Moscow, Chinese Premier Chou En-Iai was quoted 
by the Indonesian news agency in Jakarta as saying recently that the 
dispute between Moscow and Peking will continue. 

• • • 
PARIS III - President Charles de Gaulle suggested Thursday a 

five-power conference - including Communist China - to resolve the 
crisis in the United Nations. 

He also declared that the ro:e of the dollar in international finance 
should be de-emphasized, and that the problem of German reunification 
can be solved only by Europeans. 

The United Nations has strayed far from its charter and has been 
used as a political tool in the cold war De Gaulle said. ' Without men
tioning the United States, he asserted that the U.N. Congo operation 
had been used to send in political, economic and administration mis
sions favorable to one big power. He said the only way .he could see to 
get the United Nations back on the track was a live-power conference 
at Geneva of Britain, the United States, the Soviet Union. Communist 
China and France. 

• • • 
BANGKOK, Th.nanct III - Loyalist held complete control of Vien

tiane Thursday and rebel survivors of a to-hour baUle that pitted right
ist against rightist in the Laotian capital Wednesday were reported 
holing up at Paksane. 

Paksane is a rightist military headquarters town 70 miles north
ealttof Vientiane on the Mekong River. which forms the frontier be
tween Laos and Thailand. 

Advisers rrom across the Mekong said the lown was the goal of a 
flight by Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, the rightist deputy premier whose 
luxUrious villa was burned in the battle, and Gen Siho Lamphoutacoul, 
the commander of both military and civilian police in Vientiane. 

Siho, 31, had cast his lot with a group of young army officers, led 
by an aide of Phoumi, in an uprising they said 'was aimed at relorming 
the army'. high command. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (.tI - President Johnson challenged Charles de 

Gaulle's view of United Nations problems Thursday and expressed in
dignation over denial of voting rights to many Alamaba Negroes. 

Holding his first Washington news conference since the election, 
Johnson. told reporters he would give "due consideration" to any ob
servations by the French president. But he took Issue with the basis of 
De Gaulle"s suggestion by asserting, "the problems of the United Na
tions are traceable not to the United Nations charter. but to those coun
tries which have violated either the spirit or the letter of the charter." 

In a prepared statement, Johnson also said, "All Americans should 
be indignant when one American Is denied the right to vote." Then he 
pledged that "I intend to see that that right is secured for all of our 

citizens." 

Crowd at Rites 
University officials file Into TrInity Episcopal Thursday afte~. Dr. Hancher was University 
Church for fvneral strvictS for Dr. VI,.,U Hancher of Iowa ,,"ident for 24 Yllrs_ 

-Photo by Ken Kephart 

lo·wa House Nears Accord 
On Abolishing Death Penalty 

DES WINES (AP) - The 
[owa Bouse neared final pas
sage Thursday of a hill to abol
ish the death penalty, after re
sisting efforts to retain capital 
punishment in certain cases. 

AftI' . full morning of d • 
bate on the measure, the law
makers put over Cinal disposition 
until Friday. 

Abolishing the death penally was 
a plank in the Democl'atic pal'ty 
platform and is strongly favored 
by De m 0 c l' at i c Gov. Harold 
Hughes. 

THE BILL, sponsored by Rep. 
Charles Korn (D-Logan ) originally 
would have substituted a penalty 
of Crom 50 years to life imprison
ment for the crimes in which capi
tal punishment now may be im
posed . These are first degree mu r
der and kidnaping for ransom . 

The House, however . adopted an 
amendment by Rep. Caroli Redfern 
(D·Donnellson l to leave life impris· 
onment as the only penalty for 
these crimes. 

Redfern said he did not want to 
create a situation in which a con
victed murderer could be paroled 
after a few years. He said a life 
term prisoner should have to ob
tain from the go vel' nor a commu
tation of his sentence to a term of 
years, as he does now, to be eligi
ble (or parole. 

STILL TO BE acted upon before 
the bill can come to a final vote 
Friday is an amendment by Rep. 
Carro)) Bailey (D-Clarion) to allow 
a judge or jury which imposes a 
UIe sentence to decree that the 
convicted person could never be 

recommended for commutation and 
parole. 

Democratic leaders said they be
lieve Bailey's amendment will be 
defeated lind that the bill will be 
passed by the House. 

Rep . Korn and other backers of 
tbe biU argued that the death pen-
It Is morally wrlmg and does nol 

serve as a deterrent to murder . 
Much of the debate resulted from 
a clash between two schools of 
thought on the deterrent value of 
capital punishment. 

Rep. Donald Doyle (D-Sioux City) 
PI'OPO ed an amendment to permit 
imposing }he death penalty on a 
life term prisoner who kills either 

another prison inmate or a guard 
or police oCficel'. 

THE AMENDMENT was voted 
down 67-48, after Rep. Willi Glan
ton (D·Des Moines) pleaded: " If 
we 're going to do away with the 
death penalty, let' s do away with 
it entirely." 

Another amendmenl by Rep. Lee 
Gaudineer (D-Des Moincs ) to aUow 
the death penalty to be imposed 
not only in cases of slayings by 
persons serving life terms, but for 
murders committed in the course 
of kidnaping for ransom, rape, rob
bey with aggravation and burglary 
with aggravation, was defeated 83-
27. 

Firemen Fighting ATO Blaze 
Hindered by Frigid WeatWer 

By DAVE CRIPPEN 
StaH Writer 

Frigid weather and steep terrain were major hindrances 
to firemen fighting the Alpha Tau Omega hOllse fire Tuesday. 

Sub-zero temperatures caused the spray from fire hoses to 
cover both the ground and fire fighters with sheets of ice, 
according to Iowa City Fire Chief A. Rittenmeyer. 

Rittenmeyer said that the frozen 
and extremely steep terrain around 
the ATO house made it virtually 
impossible to use ladders. 

"WE COULD use a short ladder 
only in the back of the house," 
Rittenmeyer said. "Other than 
that. we used the aerial laddcr on 
the truck to some degree." 

The aerial ladder broke down 

Final Tribute 

during the fire fighting operations. 
Rittenmeyer noted , "The ground 

was so slick that the men on the 
hoses couldn't hold their ground. 
When the hoses were turned on, the 

(contintled on page 3) 

Blaze-

About two hundred per_s .tttnded .... v .. lde 
rites for former Unlvt,.lty "..alcltnt VirtU Han
cher. Rltea we,. held followl", funeral Itrvlc .. at 

tM Trinity Episcopal Church and I prOUlllon to 

Oakland Ct",...ry, 
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Iowa City, Iowa, Friday. February 5, 1915 

Cine er 
SOO Fill Church 
For Funeral Rifes-

By DALLAS MURPHY 
StaH Writer 

Dignified simplicity marked the funeral service held 
Thursday afternoon for Virgil ~1. Hancher, president emeritus 
of til(' niwrsity of Iowa. 

Dr. II Rl1cher, who was llresidrnt of the University from 
1940 till JlIlle 30. 1964, died last Saturday following a heart 

U of I Hires 
Minorities, 
Says j Report 

Tho University hires more mem
bers of minority groups than any 
other Iowa City employer, accord
ing to Mrs. Helen Lemme, vice 
president of the Iowa City Human 
Relations Commission. 

Mrs. Lemme compiled figures on 
minority job holders as a supple
ment to a survey the group mofle 
on job opportunities. She gave the 
report at the' group"s meeting 
Thur day night. 

THE FIGURES indicated that no 
members of minority groups were 
employed as journeymen or skill· 
ed laborers. She said this was par
tially because of a lack of appli
cants. 

Mrs. Lemme listed several Iowa 
City businesses which employ, or 
had employed member of minor
ity groups. 

The survey J'~\t have been 
compiled in an "Equal Opporunity 
in Services and Empioyment Re
port" which the commission plans 
to distribute to cooperating com· 
munity organizations, city govern· 
menl officials, the CIty Clerk's of
fice and libraries in the city. 

THE REPORT was an evaluation 
of returns from a questionnaire ad
ministered to local business fi rm . 
According to the commission mem
bers, one of the needs pointed out 
by the questionnaire was lor pilot 
projects in employment of minori· 
ties. Mrs. Lemme said lIIat there 
are projects of this type in Iowa 
City whioh were organized with· 
out prodding from the commission. 

In other action, Simeon W. 
Strauss, chairman of the commis· 
sion, reported on a complaint he 
had received about a pamphlet 
he said had been found in the 
Hotel JefferSon. 

STRAUSS SAID the complaint 
came from Robert Watts , super
visor of University Social Serv
ice. Watts referred the pamphlet, 
entitled "The Bible Answers (he 
Race Question," to the commission 
because he though it discrimina
tory. The pamphlet said Negroes 
were incapable of assuming control 
of their own affairs. The commis
sion ruled that this was derogatory, 
but not discriminatory. 

attack in ew Delhi, India. lie had 
been a consultant In higher educa
tion ror the Ford Foundot..ion '. 
Southeast Asia program there;. 

An esti mated 300 representatives 
of the University, city and state 
crowded so lemnly into the AI'Ilali 
Trinity Rpiscopal Chur(,h \IItIE're 
the ervice W(l held . 

MANV STUDENTS tlnd fa ulty 
members were turned (lway Crom 
thr church becau e of the limited 
eating capacity. The church rec

tory. next door to the church, ac
commodated an additional 300, but 
it, loo , was filled to capacity. 

The service was broadcast in the 
rectory by means of a closed
circuit hookup. 

The University will Mid a final 
tribute to Dr. Hancher wltft a 
memorial service at 3 p.m. Sun
day In the Union, 

W. Earl Hall, II life-lang friend 
of Dr_ Hancher, will speak at the 
service. Pray.rs will be offarttl 
by Robert S. Mlchael_, dll"'ctw 
of the School of Rell.Ion, aM 
music will be provided by the 
University Symphony Orchtttra 
under the direction of James Dhe-
on, 

WSUI will broadcast the at,· 
vice_ 

Another 40 people listened to the 
services piped into Macbride Audi
torium which has an estimated 
eating capacity of 900. 
THE BRIEF, FORMAL church 

r ites contained no sermon or eul· 
ogy according to the tradition of 
tht> Episcopal runeral service. 
The service was taken from the 
Book of Common Prayer of the 
Episcopal Church and included re-
ponsive p aim reading and Scrip

ture reading. The Scripture text 
was Romans 8:14. 

"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring." 
a Bach chorale, was sung by the 
church choir. The congregation also 
sang two hymns, selected by the 
family as being among Dr. Jian
cher's favorites - "He Who Would 
Valiant Be," and "Abide With Me." 

THE RT. REV, Gordon V. Smith. 
Epi copal bishop of Jowa, of
ficiated. He was assisted by the 
Rev. Robert E. Holzhamme.r rec
tor of Trinity Church, and Rt. 
Rev. Frederick W. PUtnam, "'rra
gan bishop of Oklahom8. TIl Rt. 
Rev. Putnam was rector of the 
church here from 1942 to 1947. 

Mrs. Hanchel' was escorted at 
the services by her daughter, Mrs. 
Richad Hockmuth, and her $On, 
Virgil Jr. 

President Emeritus Hancher was 

(conti1111ed on page 8) 

Rifes-

Son and Mother 
Vlrtll Hancher, Jr., and his mother M,.. Vi,.11 Hancher ..... 
chul"Ch for fuMral Ml'VIc ...... Dr_ Hancher. Mn_ Hancher am". 
In I_a City Tuttefay night from ',",'a where her huIINM ~ 
, .. t w"k. - ....... II, MIke T...., 

.-, 
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Regents slighted 
COV, lJ UCHES' B DCET rc('Ommcndntions for 

support of Ilighcl educJtion all' disnppointin~. Larger 
nppropnatlllllS than he rc('Ornrncnded are cssentin.l. in ()lIr 
opinIon, not only to kcep Iowa "movlIlg ahead" m 11IghcI 
edu(,1tinn hut also to keep it from moving hack\\'/lrd. 

The Boald or Regmts as\..{'d '66.8 nlllhon a , ),( ' :11 for 
OP('l.lt ·Il '! (," P .'ll\L' of it~ instilutio'lS which ~nclllde the"twcl 
~t.lt(' 11 :1lI ( ') \lti('~ and the tate C(llIege of'Iown. 

T Il/' "C)\' rnrr rt'colllnH'nclt'p , GO million. The Urll'lllnl 
aprl 0 ]/1 i,lllon by thl' HJIl:3 Lq.~lslatllle w. \ ~:)S' J1l~l\i(ln. 

1'1 (' H,'!! II'S as ).;£'t\ F:39 mdlJon for thc 196.3-67 
hwnni 111 for h'l jJd !n ?~ :' nc\ ot',C'!, C'f1'1ita l ill1l)row'Jll(·nts. 
Th£' ~,, \ (' I'll " !' H'C' IIl1"l"n dt'd ~i5 m'lIWIl Pi7.'5 1111111011 ,I 

year ) \l'hidl i~ (\111' million dolhllS lC's~ than t 1(' appm01 i
at ltl ll h' t'l£' 19'13 L£'(( \ latl' t'l' ,mel 859 million less than 
"pprorriated hy the 1961 Genera l Assembly. 

TIl(' ~()\'Clllor's proHc m (If adill~tin!! nropmrrl t',(1)('ndi
t ll l'('~ tn ,lnt' ( 'llltt d 11'\ ('nll(' i, admittedly a (1.rficlI lt (lll(' 

Ik i~II ' 1 I\ " II ' II~ I,) PlOPOS(' majm tnx mcreases. and he 
W;tlll~ 11;"],er apPlOpn,ttions for th(' 11l1l11ber of ('\i\ting 
SC'J'vil:('s IIc nl~() wants 10 start a I1l1mh(:l' of ncw rro~l<uns . 
Bul Wl' think it is lI'glettable that h' d id not give gleatt'f 
pl'iollty to hight·r educ<lt lon at .1 tlmc whcn student (' 111 011-
111('l1ls 1IJ'C' ('lil1lbin~ lapidl)' and the nhtionwide ('omI)('tition 

1 I 
fOI able fnclllty mcmhf'ls IS intensl'. 'I , 

II 

Th~ U~iversit~ an ' tb~ l~tate 1ft, 
8y KI!NHETH Milc:DONl D hot ent. I d in jft<.in({ tAl.\t, .W Cr this lis thllt ~e do r.ol know Lef!slature no: \0 the buslhe3s 

(From th~ lnau\lurll Symposium lose morc than OUI' chllcltsh prld, cHullgn about olf!' PlobI9Jl1~ ' to communi ty nol" to ~nyone else. 
on campU$ D.c. 5) II close thc pbili' >' to sce our seek the l'ight solutions. I sus- I Thc University can only lead 

My prerm e is that I~is stllte IS prolJlems 10 PCI' pcctlvc. the abll- pect we aren't gettmg the right I have no bluepllnt 10 mind. I 
~rcafJy in need of inlellectual ity to adapl oUlsclvcs to chang- answers bccaUiC we aren't ask- am convinced only that there are 
leaderslrip - the type of leadcl'- In'! condilions 109 the tight questIOns. ways La prOVide Ihls Intellectual 
ship which can come from a gl e'lt We can not long have a healthy We a1 e frequenUy told that leadership. This- UniverSity has 
university. which in fact in thiS nallonal ~overnment If, we do not challl(c I the most important [ac· thousands of students from alt 
state may very weU come flam have a VH(OroU , working d~moc- tOI in ollr lives I think we have sectIOns of the state, It has great 
no other source. r1CY at the local level I don't been told It so orten Ihat we no numbers of alumni who are acllve 

It was about 40 years ago thiS thmk. we can ha,'e a na.tlOna.1 cul- langei listen ]I IS Impoltant. and In all of the profeSSIOns and all 
fall th:!t T fil sl came to thiS cam- tllre If II e do not have mdlv1dual- II isn 't new Life has always been phases of business throughout the 
rus as a sturlent. That's a long !tr and ereatlv1!Y. in the commu~- changing The pace may' be ae· state. 
ti!Tle In the life of an in~ividual, Illes where we hve. And I don t cpjel ,lting now, but only lhe rale It has on Its faculLies tl ained 
bllt I is not long m the Ufe of an thlllk we j!an hsve economic well- of change is different, nol the fact minds In all of the di~Clplines of 
Inshtulion, and It is only a mo- b ,lOg unl;:o. s I)'e focus our aLlen- o( chullge. the, ods ilnd SOlcnces, It has vClst 
-"n~, 111 hi~lorv Vot the chan!!es hon on Ihe p~oJl ems that arc The people II ho settled ihls [acihUe ,for I'cselll'ch It has lab-
10 our manner o[ livlOg and habits peculiarly our 011'11 . If we need slate and founded this UOIversffy oraio,ne 110 both lhd physical and 
of thmkmg in that short peripd proof that national affluence IS undel slood change. That I why sOClal scu!nccs II has \elal!on-
are vast. no !?uarantee of I('cal affluPllcl', they were here. They wanted hip}; wjt~ . tho entire a'Jparatus 

I grew up thinking Iowa was I: ~ can look al the hills of West mal e matel wt comforts and they QI higher ed\lcatfon' U1 ll:e state 
Ihe greatest st'lte in the unioo, \ I, gll1la ~lld Ihe oth~ r areas or wanlcd mOl'/' cultural oPl?ortulll- It has pubiic;]tlons that reach 
b enURe that's what my family Apnalachlll. lies, !Jnd they sensed w'hat to do • thou ands of people. 
Qnd my frien(\s an(\ neighbOl s We. rio hjlve 111 thl ra.glon ChilI" about those want~ '1'hey renti>eil I I 5uggest tba t the Impact of all 
thou~ht. I was SUI'e we possess cd actcnstlcs that aI'/.' Uniquely our tltnt edncalilln was their best 10- thiS on thc eommumty welfare 
more naluraJ resourccs lhelO <lny 01\ n, which, to sqme ex lent at S I tlment, "nd tbc proof o( thiS can be ,,"ormous I 5u~gest , too, 
o'her ol'l(,/' ('n el1 rth. J knpw 0" · In:\<t , ~et us apal·t from ev~ry i ~ th1t Iheir first priol'l' Y, "fter that the limes ,11 e right (or an ex-
peoplcllwere IIlteUi~elJL, \\(Ith Ihe othel' area II,Sllllllg thell physical secuJ!ly, ponded role of lcndershlp TherQ 
highest lileracy rpll11g In the flOWE VE R much we may have IV8S 10 establish schools and col- IS in OUt Roclety a new I espect 
wOI·ld. I thought our climate was III rommon - and we do have legrs for scholurship. Before the mdus-
upel b, pel haps a little extreme ve, y much JI1 common - Iowa is 'J hu; slate marle gl eat stnrles in Il'Ial I evolution when only the 

at limes, hut all the mOre mVIgor- not .M3~sactJUsells, nor Callfomh, lIs lirsl half century . And It dirt privileged few were exposed to 
ating,for that. nnr MI~qS~IPPI Ir we recogl1lze It throu"h educallon, applierl edu- educatIOn thel e was great respect 

An4 I was convinced, too , that and s~udy the dlfrerenccs as well ,.~, Inn The III Qwth was b~~ed pn- for the teacher and the phllo-
Iowa was a beautiful place, pmb- as the Similarities, If we are marlly on aftl \c'~f\lre . Of cAlII'se, ~opher, a respect which was 
ably unsurpassed by any oLher aware of our own special needs, Iowa was blesl)e<\ wlln good soil I,)c]Jpsed for awhile Il1 the glitter 
area. , I ha~ heard and read won- our own lIl!lerl!nt str~ngt~~ we and ample fiullfall, p~t other of OUI materialistiC society Now 
rlerful desclipltons of the mOUi!- call have fill e/tccLive political arrns of I"'! wpl'lrl wlIh I) ,mllar I think thm e IS a growmg rcaUw-
tains and the sea, and I had!1 Iinil, we can hqy 0 l\ulving econ- ,rsoulcos rli r! not mqke the S;I1T)e 1!01l thnt afflucnce can not be 
great dc,sII'C to sec both, but] omy, ,ve can have a healthy cul- pro"rcss. Thi~ ~tptc pl'ogrcssqd m'1 hu .. h1Cd Clnd enjoyed III an 111-

s u sl?oIlH!~ th"l those spcctacul:l1 tural climate, Through such an br('nl1~e It learlled \I hqt to do tcllectuaUy stcnle wOlld 
places ",oulp be less satisfactory awareneslj we can both servc our I'ilh i's resQurcQIl.. , Amt thl). leuder- I DO NOT want to Imply here 
[IS a steady (!Jct lhan the Wide, o'l'n needs ,md beller contribute s'nn ~ame It am the educational th;]t this U11lverslty has not al-
handsome i\l'eep o[ the prairie. to the general welfare. inslituljons.· I'eady clone - thal It IS not light 

I WAS sut-l)I'clc," to a r;OnBI(~'-t- We have in thiS slate many Probably tl1"re is more resist- now QQil)g - many serVJces for 
able :t/TlPun ~ of or::j~ory as a phild, plobIems Spme of them we are allce to change now than thel e r thiS slate - mOl e than the state 

The Boal d of Rcgenl~ and the pre' tdcnts dP'thC' stal{' 
l11\tit ll t inns of IlIglwJ' J("lming lI1~i~t Ibn,t they do IWI "pad" 
thell ;1\kl11gs 'II tIll' expectahon thnt th!'" \1' 111 he f('c\lIcet\ 
hy 11." I~ WCI'nOI ,In<l thc LeglsLltlll('. \Ve h~ht~'c this IS trlle. 

III thil school audlloJ'lum, III the not so lylO~ \ cry rapidly. was dunnJ; the early 1ays or this has, at times, sQ~med Willing to 
, (.ourt~(lUSc snl,Hlrc, ,n Ihe Ch:tu- We all knQw Ihat Iowa 's pnnu- state, because our problems then apprec1ute 

tauqua tent !\[uch of thiS oratory 10(lOn IS not growing os rapidly were more rangible. The revolu- 101'. U has been by 110 means in· 

TIlt' Hl'g('nts' Il'qul'sts UJ l' detelJni'ned by It fOI'111111a 
that is rC'.lllstic: .md as scientific flS pOSSible. It ddel~nin('s 
wllnt 5al.l1·l('s It W,tnts to pay in the commg bl('Jlntllm hy 
( '011lP:11 is(lIl wIth sa ini ie'S paid hy eOl11parahle institutions in 
an ll -st.l tt' .\rid\\'e~ t :11 (,:t . 

TIll' J';o:1 1 ;~ to P.1Y salm J('S tha t wOllld r.lnk Iowa tllll'd 
high(,\t ;1IJ1ong th{'sl' schools. This -li urcly l~ not too high a 
goal fO I town 

1t is essential fot' cn:npl'tilirm 111 hil'in'~ and l'('tail1 i n ,~ 
f,lt'ult" llwmh(,l s - Hnd the eompctltion for fac11lty mC'I11-
bel s C Cl Jl)('~ not on!\' 11'0111 ;\lldwl'sl schools bllt fl()m Ihn~(' 

on t II<.' East and West cousis which pay mllch higher 
sa \.u 1(' ~ . 

The Hegl'l1ts dl'lcrm111c what additlOlla l mon(,y I~ 

l1c('dcd bl'cau~c of in{'t'ea~(·d C111'oll111ellt by a formllla a lso. 
Th" t .lk('~ into ;lC('Ollnt the pCI' stlldent (O~t nf ('ell1l'ntiJl~ 

students In Iowa institutIOns - 111 lIppel and lower levels 
for undergraduates, in gu\duatc schools, in profcs~i()nal 
college·s - and the prmpecli\'e eIlIOllml'llt. 

TIll' hl !!/,('I faCil ity sa l:tIIl'S ~1('CClI111t fm ~Ha ,2 million of 
till' inel'cus(.·d appropria tion usl-ecl by the Hegents. Th(' 
i11 C'1 (',ls('(1 ('n ' (>1111"'l1t aee OlllltS fOi $9 l n~d1i()n of tIt(' in
Cl'ellS(' sought ~Iost of the rcmainder of the JOneas(' 
sought was fOl Il11plOl'ed new programs, etc. 

TIl(' IIH I ('.,<e a~lC'd hI' tl)(' HC"('nls fm hllildin"s Isn'l .., " 
JlIst wlshflll th mkmg The Hl'gl'nts havc nf'ver be 'n ab le to 
get appI·()\,.t1 of a long-r.tnge f1J1aneing plan for capitnl im
P! oVl.'mu lls As a re nIt, e\ en though the IRst few Legisla
tures ha\'(' m, c1c siznhle aprlorn:ttlOns, there .11'1.' accumll
Intl,d lll'l' (h f10111 th e past. The Hegents this yeal nrp asking 
only thc' ,Ippl opriations fOJ buildmgs they bcllCvc essential 
fOt the ImmedIate future' The enrollment in the tltl'ee state 
schoob IS e'\pccted to inc) case by 7,000 students next fall. 

The population explOSIOn at the coJlegf' level is now 

hall 10 do with the fearful prob· as the natlQnal average. tlOn In Il"riculture IIlvolved physi- nttcnlll'e ~o the needs of her IIls tl· 
lems cnneronlinl! our slate and lown's pOi capita income I~ cal I C~OUI ces. ' tU lions, bllt se\ eml of the SUI -
our nalt\ln, but lhere never seem- well below the national avcr"g~ I DO NOT Imply that we hve I'oundmg statcs give thell ulllver-
ed to be much rcal fcar 111 the In fact, With one exception, it is in a wasteland ; on the confl'/lI'y, sh~ll.eCs bellel SUppOi t than we do 
hearts of ei ther Ihe 01 atOi s or the the lowest per cupi ta Income I think hie here is I'el y gobd tn- ~ 
alldlence. The speakers were full i\mopg mlqdle western states c1 ~ed , and I have little patlenc~ If thiS Univel slty is to glOw 
o[ confidence and so were the IOWA'S YOUNG people have With those peSSimists who enjoy and perform the functions It was 
hiteners. There was nothini we been leavmg the state in stat tling plctul'lng lhe Midwest as the Iintended to pel [arm , then obvious-
Iowans couldn't do, If we sel OUI numbers. And the imporLant pomt COWltl y's backW!1rd area But my y It must have genelolls support 
minds to It. to remember IS that thIS decline conviction is that we have a far TillS means not only largel applo-

Surh an in~ul"r vIew would be In relatIOn Lo the nalional aver- greater potential than many of us pl'lations from the Legislature . It 
ch lldis~lr chauvmisl,c today. The ng-e has not endcd, It IS continu- realize If we Will marshal OUI' means lime and enel gy and 
Mldwqs \ \Vas IsolalioOlst then In . resources and organize our ef- money 111 other ways from the 
a qrollQer sense Ihan just foreign m~c Icll ourselves that the rca- fans reSidents Qf thIS state. 
pol ~y Now W!' 81' ({rOwn up son (or this is thal Iowa is nol W'a need bclter puhlle schools, To Illustrnte the latter pomt 

We know today Ihot there is attractmg enough mdustry, but of good as our schools are. With one speCific example, the 
Just on ~ wol'ld We know Iha\ onc cOllrse thiS is no answcr becnuse We nced morc utilizatIOn of the Untversity has plans now [or a 
place is much like ano(hel', L~at th t h . 't students we ate trainIng in our handsome expanSIOn of the fm 
the slfnl1al'Jlles are more num~(. e ques Ion rcmams, w y ISO colleges al' t lacllitles on this campus, one , h Iowa glowmg IlldustriaUy1 In-
ous t an the dHfCl ences, that dustrlal growth no longer has We need mOre creative business part of which Will be a new gal-
(here IS no spectal habitat for much to do with natural r.e- enterpl'lses lery to house the finc EllIOtt art 
beauly or intellect Or malerial sources. It has much more to do We need a faster face.lIftmg of collectIOn ThiS seems to me not 
wcll-being Il ith brams and knowledge and our cities and towns only a pi opel' project for the Unl-

But 1 tometimes wonder whelh- technical skills, and Iowa has no We need an expansion of our vcrslty to lind rlake , but actually 
er in putting alVny OUI' childish deficiency in these . public services _ h I g h IV a y S, a necessary one, worthy of sup-
ilJusi s we may not have gone parks, mental hospitals port by all reSident of Iowa who 
iurther than we need in uprooting We are told that industry con- We neep to be more articulate seek more out of 11Ie than phYSI' 
ourselv gregales aloilltd the centers of III our politiCS cal eXistence. 

educatIOn, pal tlculally sctell~ WI: HAVE become Cl mobile 1 • Th b We nced, III sholt, gre~tel op- THtS UNIVERSITY has long O( llcatlOn. IS IS true, ut tJi ... society, Travet has become easy portunily for every mdivldlwl to had a recol d for excellence In the . IS no explanation, for Iowa IS not and, cpmmunicatlon fast. Distmc- ltve the life he IS capable oj ,II ts, malchlllg its excellcnce m 
lions hetween one region and an- II alilllg in education. WIth Only Iivmg. Inw and mcdlcll1e and scwnce 

) two exceptions, more doctorate 
oLher~b UI and then di appcal. And there IS no reason why and COml1lCl ce. In thiS pi ,lII'ie 

G degrees are awarded on a per I 
OUI • ~ral overnment, ncces- capita baSIS 10 Iowa than 111 auy we can not have these thmgs. All ul'ea \~hcrl: the popu atlOn IS still 
sadly and inevlt~bly, !{rOWS lar~- other state in the union we need IS the visfon thlll by mettopoiltan stal1'lalds 
cr anll more powel'ful, and the THAT IS whlll Qxcites me about but where travel Is easy and eon-
state ' as a political unit oflen We are told that chmate IS now the role which a :real unlversity venlent, we look to the U11IVei sl\y 
seems less Important to us lIIuch the major fac tor III populatIOn can play In a state like thiS '.fh ~ as the cultural center 
of our entertainment IS mass pro- t'rowth, because people want to l ' lll,\>ersily IS the one mstitutipn Be1e we expect to find aVllll-
duced on a natIOnal scale. In live in warm areas It IS true tl'i!lt which can ptovlde 'he stllllulus abte broad colleclJolls of alt and 
many way b ,' a r' lortda and Anzona and Callfor- , s we are ec' mmg c m- for political and economic and a WIde range of experience 111 
fortabl/(! nomads, people without ilia have had phenoJ'llenal popula- cultura l thlllking which Will eqUIp mUS1C and dl ama and literature 
lOOtS I< twn gl'owth, but so has Alaska, us to lise nfiectlvety all the l'e-

h h t t d f t b h ~ If we as Iowa residents do our We ,are, I lhlnk, In danger of w IC tS no no e or I s eac es sources we have 
10slIlgiISIght of Ollr regional inlll- WiSCOnSin, Utah, Indiana and palt, we WIll not be disappOinted 
vidualllles, our peculia I' strengths OhiO ha ve had thl ee ltmcs Iowa 's I do not suggest that the UOI- In fact, most of us III [owa may 
and weaknesses, the quallUes that rate of populatIOn growth in re· versity itself can organize the ef- be too close to thIS campus to 
set us at> rt. We are 111 danger of cent years forts of a state, 01 dictate to the 1 eallze thal It IS fast becomlllg 
lOSing our identity with our en- THE CONCLUSION dl aw people of a state. I realize the one of the great cultural centers 

UOIversity cannot dictate to the of the nation 
-------
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makmg It<df f' lt ThiS I~ no tl1TIe to postpone mi\kll1g ade- ' h 
(luntc plOvisiol1s for needed buildings, . M'ic igan State Plans 

-The Des Moille ,Reaister 
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Time 'for a change:':;".'"" 'Political Cbnference ' 
, I I 'I(, " 'rbe ~(>r:lalisl Club of Michilloll 60(,laIlSt Club of :\1lchil;an Sinte 

/'jll ':S I DE, T 1011 SO ;tnnOllllCeS pInAl< to go . to State Ulll~crslty will hold a con- Un lvclSlty, I' 0 Box 302, East 
\loseo\\' 1.ltl·1 tillS )It'al, ]' nlTIe 1111ISlcl WllSOll 'nf Di)itain" 'erence ' o.n "Political Perspcc- Lonsin!=!, Mlch 
prrpare's 10 \'Isit Washington someti me this spring; Russian ttv('s" Foo 12-14 in Ihat Ulliver-
1'1 e illie ) KosY'111 has 11.'1 t fill Vict am alreadYi and' gov- sity's 'Student Ur.ion Speakers 
('rnmentnl heads III Viet Nam al (' always taking tnps (when \I,ill be Russ Nixon, Carl Bradtll, 
Ihey :1l(1) 't J'us t 111ain rol1mg). Thc way the world situa- Conrad ,ynn, Mae J\lalloli', ano 

David Previant. 
tl on lI'oh at the moment, things could hc improved 100 prf The conference wilt open at 7 
(cnt Ir all the goveJ11m('llts fl1 ed ,1 few polttlcraDs and rc- pm Friday. Russ Ixon, general 
plac(·d Ihel11 With expel icnced travel :tgents. manager of tbe National GUald

wn, wllf deliver the opening ad
dress An informal coffee ' hour 

,---.---- -

111e--TIaily Iowan 
'I li e 1)/111'1 IOrl (III " wrtt/ell and edlte(1 by rtf/dellls (lnd Is I!OI (' rner/ b'l 
o board of /11 e SIII(/('111 /ruMeN e/e,ter/ bl, the ~II/llel/I f')(J(lr, ("1.(1 fUtlr 
/11/1/('('.' (I/'I ' ,}tII/(!(i by the prNld(,lIt of the U, ca,"l lf' Tile 011"'1 IOWUI/'! 
cdllorlal "olir!l i~ 1If·1 (1/1 c'Xpre)~l()tI of U 0 I tHlmjl/mlmllf)!' pol"lJ or 

Of/'tI/nll, /11 0'"1 lIar Ilurilir. ". • .. I • 
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w ill follow. 
On Sbturday, Carl Braden, Na

tional CPairman of Ihe Progres
Sive Pro#; Will lead a panel diS
cussion; Gri "The Afro·American 
LiberatiOh • Movement" A I s o 
scherJ~a lor Saturday IS a 
svel;cll"lln -"Lawless Law Enfol·cc· 
meftL~,Jimmy Hoffa ," by Dav· 
id ' Previant. Labor Counsci [or 
the Te~ms~ers Ullion. 
Olhe~ events planned for Satur

daY ,ar; a discussion of the Mis
siSSippi Qemocralic Party's prog
ress aDd alms by a member of 
thot ~10UPi a discussion on "New 
Pohtics: or Youth" by represen· 
tatives ';till numerous Civil rights 
nnd so<jfailst groups; a speech on 
the Hatlem riots of last summer 
by Conrad Lynn, defense nttorney 
for the Harlem Defense CounCil 
and foundl'r of the Freedom Now 
Party, and Mae Mallory, a leader 
of the Arl'o-Amcrlcan liberation 
movement. 

On Sunday, there will be a dis
clIssl0r(M "The Student Revolll
t ion," which will deal with stu
dent sQcl,al and polilical move
menls d'ti 'Other campuses 

Nlxol\ '111 deltver the elo 109 
'll..e!lth hr-t he coqferencc on "The 
Tusk .nc~Qre Us." , 
. rJ rfIfol'mution t1boul <-Ule 

(iMl''' I'ence on "Political Pcrspcc
III. , " 1Il:l)' I' ll ol.t:line.! flOl1l tI,e 

, Hypnosis 

,May. Help 
Grow Hair 

Hypnosis may be the new hope 
for the bald or bnlding, accord-
109 to the InSider's Newsletter 

Dr. Willram J Bryan Jr. of the 
A mencan Institute of HypnOSIs 
claims that in some cases where 
loss of hall' results from psycho
logical dJsturbances, hypnotic the
rapy' may help make It grow 
bnck. . 

Dr Bryan cites t~e case oC a 
bJld physician who undertook 
hypnotic treal ments to COrl' ct the 
psychological cause of hI!; smus 
trouble, proved that tf hili I' fol
licles arc still alive, the pi~uital'y 
gland can send halr-growi~g hor
mones to the scalp and other 
p(1rts of the body 

Foul' Slmllm cases have been 
blought to the Inslltute's atten
tion. but It flatly states thal Its 
"5,000 physician members lire not 
in the hall' restm ing bus Illes ." 

Ncvcrlheles, tl)e Newslettrr 
.altl, lis leseurchel'S are work 109 

on lhe pmblell1 of hall' loss Clnd 
bulicve that Ir the cause can be 
loulld In the suboonsolous mind, 
R Is po~ible t' rMlOV8 It WIde; 
hypnosis ndmmistercrl by a qual-
iliod ,pjlYlllpian. t 

University' Calendar 
FridlY, FebrUlry 5 

7:30 p.m. - 'J rack: BI'adley. 
8 p.m - Student Alt Guild 

Film - Macbride Aud. 
SlturdlY, F.brutlry 6 

10 a .m, - Eugene L, Bliss -
"j.,IIO(;L~ of Emoltonal Stl ess on 
Brain ChemJstry" - Class1'00m, 
Psychopathic Hospital 

1 pm. - Fenclllg: Indmna, No
lI'C Dame 

2 p m. - Swimming: Ill inois. 
7'30 pm - Basketball : North

wcstel n 
Sunday, FebrUlry 7 

2 30 pm. - Iowa Muuntaineers 
"Along the Rivers o[ Francc" -
l'IIaclJride Aud. 

7 pm. - Union Board MOVie. 
"BlIgodoon" - Macbride Aud. 

Tue5dIY, F.bruary 9 
. 6 30 P m - 'i'nan!!le Cluh Pic

nic Supper - Trtangle C ub Ball
room, UllIon I 

o ~ m. - Union B(lljrd 20th Cen
tury FlIm: "Nightman~ , m Red," 
...:.. Shamballj(h And 

Wednnday, F.brulry 10 
Rpm. - Univel'sity Lecturp. 

Series Dr Al thlll' Schlesll1gel'. 
JI' ., 'Latin America Danger or 
Destiny" - Main Lounge, Union 

ThursdlY, F.b,uery n 
3:30 pm. '- Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium: George Lianis, Pur
dne University, "MechnlllCS amI 
Therml',1ynamics of Rheological 
Equations of Etute" - Engll1e~r· 
ing BuildIng S·107, 

8 P m - SUI Symohonv Or. 
chestra t;onccl't - IVla m Lounge, 
UnIOn. 

S p.m. - Cinema 16 Film : "Don 
Qllixole" - Ch('mistry Ann 

Friday, F.brulry 12 
1 P 111 . - Fencing· Michigan 

St:tle, Wisconsin. 
8 p.l11. - LectuI'c: "Economic 

Polic)\ for Amel'lca and the FI'cc 
Wodd," fl011 lIelllY S. Retlss -
Shnmbl'lllr,h Atld. • .. 

Saturday, February 13 
1 pm. - I"cl1cing: Ail' Forcc 

Academy, Kansas, Mlclllgan 
State, Wisconsin. 

l 'SO pm - Wrestling, North
western. 

S SO pm - Wrestling. North
western. 

6 30 P m - Tnangle Club and 
lhllve,slty Club Pally, Dinner 
D"nce - UOion. TrIangle Club 

Sunday, Februlry 14 
2 30 p.m - ]owa MountslOeers 

TI avelogue: "London to Land 's 
End" - Macbride Aud. 

7 pm. - UllIon Board MOVie. 
"Best of Enemlcs" - l\lacbride 
AmI 

~onday, February lS 
6,30 p,m - Grcc~ Wcek Ban

quet - Main Lounge, Unton. 
CONFERENCES 
Februa ry 12-13 

Colle'glllt.) CounCil for the Unit
ed Nations, Modcl UN, Old CDP
itol Senale Chamber, 6 p.rn both 
da~'s J 

Febr"lry 16·17 
20th Anntln! Busi9CSS Cnrerrs 

Conference, Old Capitol Senate 
and House Chamhers , and Sham
baugh Aud Luncheon both days. 
noon , Main Lounge, Union Speok. 
eu Feb. 16, Leonard S;lk, senior 
edllor, "BuslOess Week " Spellk~r 
Feb 17, Mul'J ay Joslin, vice pres
ioent, Commonwealth Ed ison oC 
Chicago. 

F.brulrV 16-19 
Medical Posl gruduale Confer· 

ence! Refl'('sh('(' Course for the 
Generlll PI3ctilioner - Medical 
Amphltheatrc, 

EXHIBITS 
Through Fch 7 - "The raint('I' 

and thl' Photogl'Ollh" - Gollcl'y, 
All Hldi( 

Feb. 1-14 - llnivcl'Sily Librory: 
"F,culty Publications (A-TO." 

Feb. 15·28 - University LI. 
hrm'y' "Focully Publication (I •• 
Z)" • 

"} 011 SlIl e 1 Call Get ALL Of rOil 1/1 My Tank?" 

Care to lose weight? 
Go to Non6mura I 

By ART BUCHWAlD 

WASIIINGTON - The news 
[rom South Nonomura thiS week 
has been vel y encouragmg. Gen. 
Ah So has overthrown the clvilion 
government of Pre m I e r Ifu 
Cares and IS not III charge or the 
country agalll . Gen. Ah So has 
vowed to continue the fight 
agamst the guell'tllas from North 
Nonomura 

Premier Hu Cares' downfall 
took place when students and 
religious leadel's 
of the powel ful 
Butane sect 
marched on the 
government pal
ace and vowed 
to tear the place 
a p a l' t Police 
forced the dem
onstrators back 
L 0 IV a r d s the 
USIA t I b I a I' y 
bUIlding m the 8UCHWALD 
center of the town The students 
and demonstl ators took the hll1t 
and before sundown wrecked the 
library. 

The lJnt ted States sent a strong 
prole~l to the mlillstel of lhe 111 -
tenor, Ilu M1, who said he not 
only plnllned to I cJect the pi otesl, 
but he was gomg on a hungcI 
strike 

THE: ANNOUNCE ME NT or Hu 
Ml 's hungel stJlke enraged thll 
Butane cct leaders. who said 
lhat th c~ were the only oncs who 
could go on a hunger strike. Up
less Bu MI slopped hiS hungfr 
strike. they said, the ButaDists 
would calJ for a mass drownin ~ 
of all its membcl's in the WQn 
Ton Rlvel' 

In the meantime the American 
ambassador 111 South NonomUl a 
warned the military that the Untt
ed Stntes would take a dim view 
of them overthrowmg Hu Cares' 
government. He Said 111 no un· 
certall1 tel,ns that If lhe military 
did anythmg to lock the CIVIlian 
government the United States 
would have to reconSider Its en
til 0 Southeast ASIa policy 

The next d~y lhe milit~ry (lVCI'· 
thl ew Jill Carcs, and Gen Ah So 

lold the Untted States to stop in· 
terfering m the affairs of hiS gov· 
elnm~nt. 

II IS no sect'ct that Gen Ah So 
and the American Ambassador 
don' t sec eye to eye on political 
and mIlitary matters in South 
Nonomura and this has pul the 
United States in an embat rasging 
posltlOn. 

On the ,surface the U.S has had 
to s\lpport th e Ame~lcan ambassa· 
dOl , bul at the same time it real· 
Izes that nothing can be accomp· 
lished as long as Ah SO IS 10 

power 11 the State Departml'nt 
recalls the Amencan ambassador 
it Will be a sign of weakness on 
our part. 

TI'4EREFORE, tbe only solution 
se ~ms to be for the CIA to stage 
a coup d'etat against the Amell
can ambassador so he will be 
rorced out ThiS the State De
partment has beeu reluctant to 
do for rear of hurtll1g morale 
among its olher ambassadors 
around the world 

Another reason the State De
pat tment is heSitating to do some
thmg lhis drastiC IS that they 
have been as UI ed by the leaders 
of the Butane ~ect that Gen. Ah 
So won 't be 10 powcr for more 
than a month if they have any
thlllg to say about Il 

So the State Dep~l'tmcnt has 
ordered the Al11epcan ambas~a· 
dol' to stand fast But if Ihlllgs 
get toubher they have told him 
10 go oul on a hunger stnko 

The AmerIcan nmbas ador IS 
flOW ealing four meals a day to 
prepal'e (or thl eventuahty 

A reporter in Washington asked 
a State Department spokesman If 
he thought the hunger slnke 
might work. 

1'he spokesman replied, "Why 
not? We ve tr ied everythlllg else." 

Ic) 1965, Publl hers 
Newspaper Syndlcale 

Letters Policy 
" .. den are Invll.d to expr". 

.plnl.nl In L.ttera to Ih. Editor. 
All 1.11." mu.t Includ. h'n"· 
written sillnatures, .ddress, •• nd 
should b. typewrltt.n .nd doubl.· 
Ip~c,d , We re.erve .h. rl,hl to 
Ihq rl'n I,tter • . 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlV.'llty lulI.lln ... reI "otlce, IIIU" lie rec.lv •• If TIM Ditty ..... 
offiCI, _MIn 201 Co'!'munlcilion. C.nt.r, by nOln 'f the d" Nf.,. 
publlc.tlon. , h.y must be typed Ind II,n.d by .n eelyl .. , er oHIc.r .. thO 
or,lnl'.tlon IMln, JlubU.1Jed. Pur,'y IOclll fUllc"onl .r. not .1I,lbll fo, 
thl. _tlOII. 

SPEEDED READING classes 8' e tlon Delk ot tb. Union .nd turD 
scheduled to begin Wednesday, teb. th ... III M tile StU ••• l .... ~ Of 
J 0, In ~oom 38 OAT Foul' cl\Olcc. of II"" 
sections al e available 1230, 1,30, 2 30, 
3 30. Each meets fOUl days a week 
(Monday Ihl'ough ThursdaYj fo, six 
weeks Classes" 111 tcrmlna e Ma, eh 
23 I'Jtelested p~rlles may ,nroll at 
Ihe Rhetolle table at regls\ratlon or, 
subsequent to that time , outside room 
35A OAT. VacanCIes WIll be IImllcd 
t'or further Informatfon. call Ihe 
lIoDdlng Labo, atory, x,2069 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS : 
The " lool ' CxanlIlU.lIUu~ '" 1. ... ,11 

nOllllcs will bo IIlvell at 1 P In on 
'rhursdov Feb 1I . Students eXI.eelllt, 
I .. toke 11,11 e"81l11l1utlon . hould nq· 
IIf)' the seel'elalY, 201 Unlver$lly lIall, 
by Feb 4. This e)(8mlllo\loll Is for 
studenls ",ho st8,tep their pI 011' am~ 
bcfore September 19G4 

The "tool" cxamtuallon 11l Sla","cs 
\\111 be j!lvcn at 1 '" m on ~' rlday, 
Feb 12 Students e~ l.ecllllll 10 ta)cu 
thlsl ol<8.mJnalioll sho uld nollfy lhe 

, ser.letary. 201 Uulvelsll), !j ail. by 
}·eb. 1\ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Bldldlng 6. rn .1 I P ~ ISunday 
Ihl'ough ThursdaYd G a.m.·,"ldnllh\, 
Friday and 'utlll D)l Gold ~ hiller 
rOOm - 7 a m ·10' 45 tiunday thlough 
Thursday; 7 a m,-ll 45, Frl~ny altd 
~HII,rdov. cOr"IOIIA - II:nO' 1 "m, 
5 R 4S II m MOl1dav·}·rldlY: 11 :30 I 
pm, Saturdoy: 58 30 p.rn" SUnday. 

WOMEN" 'WIMMINO. The swim 
minI/ pool In Iho \Vornen', CI~1l\ will 
be ope ll rOI l oc l cutlu nol swlmmh\~ 
MOllday till o ll ~ h . ' IIduy 4 : 1 ~ G 151/ m 
This ~I'ogl 'um Is 01>011 10 womell who 
al'o ,tutle nts, tacully, .Ia[f or (acuity 
wive. 

INTERVIIWSI Seniors .nd Ilradu· 
n.hl ~tu(lul1tt.; wllo \\n\l hl 1ikll til Ihwe 
job IIltcryl~ws wlih bll SIneft8, In· 
dIP"II V or' govclnlH~IIL rt'tl\l1tLtr:i ,I,,· 
Itilln Ill<' I !lIl1l'l1 M tltt,lnii I W HIli IIIR 
."".,,1,'1 nlllR hul'c till'''' 1 ellis" II 
!lu". COlIIl'h' \ed III till' IlllsIIlC~" nnd 
1111111 ,,11 Inl 1'I,'I'CIlICIII orr\r' , \02 Old 
D"III,,1 1111 "" I " !!, 11l11l1l'dlllh·ly. ",t"f' 
viI'" H will Ill'Ul1l .\'1)111:11 v 8 ijlll! wi I 
Cull llllllC Ihroul/h Inld.Arrll -eOMPl41NTI , Sludenl, WI.hln. t. 
til. tJnlVI\r~lIy COh1plbl~I' I'.U hIIw 
Plait: ur Ihf'lr torDlI at th' tllrllfllll' 

GYMNAIIUM. 01'''" hour [or bod· 
min ion 01\ Wcdlle.dpy alld Friday 
artcrlloon8 430 to ft 30 Ol.on to all 
women "tude,," .. nft flcultv ",om~n 
and wlv~ . Equipment furnished. 
Op~n 110U80 will be held al Ihe Wom· 
en's Gymn.slum eVery Saturday arter· 
noon when Ihe \Jl1lvertilly Js In KU' 
slon. All Unlver Ill' faculty, filaCf alld 
.fudent ale Invlled. Activities In· 
clud~ . 1:302 30- Wornen facu lly .nd 
i laCf and faculty wives Brln' own 
cal'; Admiliance b), I 0 card., I 30-
2:3O-VoU ylJall for students - co· 
~dllcallonal , 2:30·3 .30 - Volleyb~1l COl' 
hcully . Slalr and whe i 230·4:30 -

o cd~catlonallladminlon and Squno 
Doneln,. 

STIJOIiNTS R.IiISTIRIID wll h tho 
EUucsllonsl Placement Orrlcc (0 103 
(olllst Hall) ."ould I'cporl allY chlngo 
of addn,s and reco l'd any acadeD1l~ 
Infol malloll lIet~ ,~ ory 10 Jjrln, Ihelr 
rrodcllilo l. up·loodal, lor th" IIOcond 
$ /IIe,tor , 

'A.I!/IITI COOPIIlATIV' UIV· 
'ITTINO LlAGIJE 1'hooe Inl~re~ted 
In mt\mlJel'shlp ra n M(I. Charle. 
!lawtrev , r,C22 Th~ .. <I •• lrt~ •• ". 
lers caU Mr. Aldon Kendall, 1J3I.e5IS, -

UNIVUIITY lllaAaY HOURS. 
M.ln Llbra'y houri - ~Iond.y I'll 
dIY, 7 ~O am ·2 am: !lailll day, 1;31 
R.m · 10 POI, SUIlO.y, 1.30 I' rn ·2 .:.111 
Dc~k HOIII'S - MOlld.y·, hur dar .• 
u m.,JO PilI: F·lld.v·S.turday 8 1m· 
5 I'm' Sunday, 2 pm.·' pm .: Re· 
srrve b"~k - rel/ular desk honr., 
plus ~'I'I(,ay, Snlurdo), .nd SundAY 
orr!) 7·10 I' m. al 0 I)opnrln,onlal 
lib, arle. 11'1 I pooL their OW" hllun 

YWCA IAIYlITTINO .. avlc. 
C.II YWCA IIfflce. '~2.40 .rterftoo" 
In. "~"v.tlfln .... rvt~~ 

'LAY".'O".,. of mlled rec .... UO .. 
.1 leU.III" fr,' .Iuclentl, It If. ,.C' 
ult ". pnel Ih clr 81'OU801 Ir~ I\eld 
It Ihe Field lIoIIM! .uh TII'.tI.~ 
Incj frlclay "llIhl rrom 7.aV to •. ~ 
pm, "rovld 0d 110 home ' unit, 
cnlltNlI II lI!iledul'4, fAdml ..... '" 
.1" ... , ?~ II.tl III Cud I 

CHIIISTIAN •• r,"Nei Or",,"I. 

'

11°
1
" mC~I. Ul'll 1.,t dlv fycnln •• , 

: ~ tn Unloa loom l . AU Ir. ,...1· 
toUl', 
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~I '!~rS. eeh'~ldMI~ed"· t ,ckets Availahle. J~;DL~;;'~~<; :"'~Id'" 
see u e B h . ':" 

For Feb 16-17 y Art ur Schlesinger, Jr. I 

r .. lI S·. 19~ , r" 3 

• ,.. 

• Pulitzer Prize·winning historian Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., will speak I ily left Iowa City when YOlln;: AI" I 
"Where will I get a J'ob?" "How In "Latin Americ:l: Danger or Destiny?" at the University of iowa thur was 7. I 

. . I A 1938 GRADUATE of Rarv;lrd. 
much money will I make?" "What Wedn~sday at U p.m. 10 the UllIon.. _. . . 'chlrsinger was a member of Phi 
kind of work will [ be doing?" Tickets for the progrllm, fourth In the 1964-6J Unaverslty of lo\\a Bela Kappa and also belonged to 

Lecture Series, will be available free of cbarge to U of ] shldenls lind I_he Hal"Vard Society of Fellows' 
These questions , uppermost in the staft members'begining today from ,rem 1939 to 1942. 

min~s of college sludents, will b::! 1 noon to 5:~0 p.m; in the ~asl Cobby I During World War II, he served 
discussed at the 20th annual Busi· 10f the UOIon , Tickets Will also be in the O[fice of War Information 
ness Careers Conference to b'e held dis' ribute~ Saturday from 9 a.m. to and in the Office o( Strategic Ser· 

I
Ip m. llnd 1\[onday through Wed· vices in London, Paris and Ger-

at the University 01' fowa' Feb. 16· nesda)' from 9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. many. 
F· Any tickets remaining Tuesday at chlcsin~er I'eecivcd a Gug~en-

Wndor the sponsorship of the U !l 1I.m. will also be available to the hcim Followship in 1946 and then 
'of I Collegiate Chamber or Com· II public. ioine; the Harvard faculty as an 

SCHLEStNG5R WAS the young· associate professor of history , 
mcree, leaders from 14 fields of est hi storian ever 10 win the PUlil- f teaching there unUl 1954, 
business and industry will pa,atici. lei' Pl'ize \\hen he reeeiv~rl it in A~ONG HI S OTHi lt books arc 
1ate in (he two-day conference - 19·16 at the llgC of 23. for "The Agj! , "The Vital C~ntcr," '''fhe Crisis of 

.. 11any or them U of I graduat s and of Jack on." he Ohl Order." "The Comin~ of 
former Iowans. 

Graveside Silhouette 
Tl-tE TWO LUNCH EON speakf:'rs 

will be Leonard S. Silk, senior edi-
'or and economist for Business 
Week, and Murray Joslin, vice 
president of Commonwealth Edison 
Company, Chicago electdcal utility 

SchleSinger ~erved ullll~r the la'!! PIP New Oea.l." "'rhe Politics of 
Pr'esidenl Kennedy as a special I phcaval." "The Age of Roose
assistant from I!:R l Ihl'ough 1953 vell." and "The Politics of Hope: ' 
and laler under President JohnSon He is also Ihe author of "TIle 
before he left to write a book on tho Genrl':J1 and the President," an 
Kennedy Administration. nr.alysi o[ American (orei"n policy 

A lone person stands dlhouetted against the snow 
at Oakland Cemetery after graveside rites for 
Virgil Hancher. Hancher served a 5 president of 

the Universily of Iowa longer than any other per· Hi father , I\rthur M. Schlesin- in terms of the issues raised by 
[(cr. also a distinguish!!d historlall, I'resident Truman's di missal oC 
was professor and head of the dp.· Ceneral t\JacArthur wrillen in col· 

son, 24 yea rs. 

'f Pallbearers 
Pallbearers carry the casket of Cr. Virgit Hancher from the Trinity 
Episcopat Church following funer.;1 services for the former U of I 
prtsident. The service was attended by immediate reiatives of Dr. 
Hancher and by Uni'lcrsily officiats. -Ph-oto by Mike Toner 

Blaze-
• (continued trom 7)(Jge 1) 

pressure would send the men siid
ing backwards." 

FROZEN firefighters were allow· 
ed to return to the station to 
change clothes and warm up , but 
only when men could be spared. 
Usually two at a time returned 
10 the station. 

One Cire!11an aid the men had to 
crack the ice of{ their jacket 
buckles to get the icy garments 
off. 

Olher diWculli s were encounter· 
ed from the hroken gas line which 
led lhe hlazp ill the sPtllhctl L corn· 
er of tho t> .. ilding, Riltenmeyer 
reported. 
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THE GAS valve was iocated in 
the bl\ck of the house under the 
driveway and could nOL be tUl'ned 
off until the gas company broke 
through the pavement and frazen 
ground. 

llitlenmeyer also ~aid. nre in hid· 
den spaces of the building often 
could not be reached with water 
hoses. These spaces, such as one 
between the basement ceiling and 
tbe main floor, permitted the fire 
to spread to other areas of the 
building. 

RtTTENMEYER thought the 
fire spread vertically from the 
hasemcnt and later extended hod· 
zontally throughoul lhe building. 

All of Iowa "ity's 21 firemcn 
were called to the blaze. The Cor· 
alville Volunteer Fire ~opal'tment 
sent in 12 men when requested at 
approximatcly 4. ;30 p.m. Tuesday, 
according to Coralville Fit'c Chief 
Bryce Wolford . 

RITTENMEYER sa id several 
men equippcd wilh special breath· 
ing apparatus wenl into the build· 
ing when they first arrived on the 
scene but were forced out by 
flames. From that time on, the fire 
had La be fough t from the oulside. 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

Rites-
(cmltilL llerl/m11l jJage I) 

buried on i.I high knoll in Oakland 
Cemelery here. Aboul L50 persons 
s'ood silenLly in the biting mid· 
aflcl'noon cold as the graveside 
rites were read. 

THE SILVER LAID casket, cov
ered with a white tapesb'Y overlaid 
with a cross of gold tapestry, was 
borne to the grave as portions of 
Scripture were !'ead. Brief proyers 
followed. 

Appropriately, the golden dome 
of Old Capilol, symbolic of 01'. Han· 
eller's long i.lssoclation with the 
University of Iowa which began 
when he came os a student in 1914. 
is visible in the distance f!'om the 
grave site. 

Among those attending the set'v
ices were University resident How
ard Bowen ; J ames Hilton, presi· 
dent of Iowa State University; J . 
W. Maucker, president of the State 
College of ]owa; five members 
from each house of the State Leg
islature ; and present and past 
members of the Board of Regents . 

• PALLBEARERS were: Phil Con
nell, assi tant to the President; 
Charies Davidson, professor of law ; 
Robert Hardin, dean of the College 
of Medicine ; Loren Hickerson, 
executive direclor of the Alumni 
Association ; Clark Roughton, pres
idenl of the First National Bank ; 
Elwin Jolliffe, University vice 
president for business and finance; 
John Oberhausen, member of the 
Board of Regents; and W. W. Sum
merwill, presidenl of Iowa state 
Bank and Trust. 

Dr. Hancher held several offices 
in the laiety of the Episcopal 
Church. He was a member of the 
Veslry and senior warden oi Lhe 
lowa City parish. 

He had been a lay member of the 
Standing Committee of tho Dio
cese of Iowa. In 1963 he was one of 
two persons from the diocese to at
tend the Anglican Congress at Tor
onto, Canada. 

Club Maps Plans 
For More Va riety 
In Poli tical Topics 

The Political Science Discussion 
Club met Thursday night in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol to 
plan lhe club's format fol' the com· 
ing ~cm ·slcr. 

The club, which mecls twice a 
month, holds discussions and de· 
bates on polilical issues, and al" 
I'anges for various political figures 
' 0 speak to the group. Its members 
include students from all campus 
political groups. and its chairman, 
Dick Pundt , A3, Homestead, said 
he feels the organizalion provides a 
means for "students of varied po. 
Iilical backgrounds to debate 
nmong themselves isslIes and ideas 
Ihat they would otherwise be un· 
able to discuss." 

Past speakers have included Sen. 
Jack Miller (R·lowal , C. H. De· 
Ford of the FB1, and David Bane 
of the U.S. State Department. 

Paul Fiala, A?, Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of tbe format committee, 
aid plans are being made to es· 

t(lblish an even Illore diversified 
speaker format. 

McNAMARA OUT OF HOSPITAL-
WASHINGTON lIP) - Seel'etary of 

Defense Robert S. Mc..l\lamara left 
WQller Reed Army Hospital Thurs· 
day . 

McNamara entered the hospital 
13st Friday uffering from what 
was believed to be a cold but later 
was found to be a mild form of 
pneumonia. He went to his home 
from the hospital. 

firm. parlmenl of history at the ul1ive"' I I ~IJ Ol'ation with Richat'd Rovere ot 
Ben Baack, B3, Thornton. presi· ARTHUR SCHLESINGER, JR. ~i ly or Iowa from 1919-24. Tb:~m. The New Yorker . 

dent of the COllegiate Chamber of Former Presidential Assistant 
':ommel'ce, announced that the C N t 
.. ontcrenec program is dcsigned to Author To Spea k ampus 0 es 
Ilelp upper c1assmen decide which 

areas of husiness they would like At Founder's Day UNI ON BOARD ~OV I E l ' I>('\lIrc it] till' First "rr~hytrl'i"n 
'0 cntel' and the opportunities in d p The Uniun eoanl will shuw " r'hurl'h clininq roum, 26 K Jnrket 
Ihese fields , and to hclp freshmen Satur ay rogram motion picture. "Brig(ldoon,': l!~iJr. S'. ~~O~I is 7;' cenls II person .. Rrsrl'-
an sop 10moreS eCI e on courses 'The 56th FOlln"el's' D~y "nni- nng Cene Kelley. Von ,Johnson ,h.1 ."77n •• 

d I d 'd I " , ~ I I vnllons cal) h mml hy c,l llrnt: :137-: 
whieh would interest ' thcm the U u u •• " 
most. ' versary of Phi Upsilon omicron. , Cyd Chal'isse, at 5 p.m. and 7:30 . The hnn(\lIet-t(>C[ul'c hcgin~ a 

STUDENTS Wt LL. hear what em- nadonal honorary proCessional fra- p.m. Sunday i~ Machritl AUlli\Ol" seri(ls of leuturrs rind discussions 
uloyel's expect of college graduates lCl'l1ity ill home economics, will be I illm. Tlier!' is no admislon qharge. (m "Africa Today." Future pro, 

observed Saturday by the U of I I •• '. crl'ms are plnnned for Pcb. 23. 
'lnd also what they can expect in .. I AI h 1" 'th 10 "'I • n "3 d A '1 6 c,·.ap.er, P ,a_51, w. I . a a.m. . PERSHING RIFLES 1 .. arc ., onu 2 ,an ptl . the way of salaries, opportunities ff d 'l th D t 
' 01' advancement. variety and social co ee an PI O~tom an. e ep:u · I Pershing Riflcs will meet at'!J~ 'lO ~.. 
usefulness of their jobs. mcnt of llome Economl~s. 1.m. Saturd ay in the Atmory for NEW~AN CLUB 

.:'I1embcrs of the active chapter 'nfanhy resulalion drill. 'J' The I!ra1luo!e chapter or j>;ewmnn 
The conference is open to all Will be hostesses to the nlumn(lc I • 0 0 "11'1) \\Iii I meC'! FrlJ. 12 instead of 

;sludents, including those from chaptel'. The president of the ac· lonight os originally plonner!. Mr 
llher campuses who arc interested live ehnpler is Carolyn Muellcl" MATH WtVES I Ir"I'ng Cocby, a Ne"ro Calholic 
. . '11 I The Moth Wi\'('~ will meet' at 0 ' ... In busllless carcers. '\4, of 'ol'thwood, (lod Mrs. WI ;11'( , Iraci!'1' from Chira"o. will speak on 

L 341 M . 'd D I p.m. 'I'ucsc!ay in 'rwelLcn's 1111: . .' fol' " SESStONS HAVE been scheduled one, orn1l1g51 cr., owa 'he Black Muslims gl'Oup. 
on federal employment, public ac- City, heads the alnmn<le. a tOlll· . A business meeting an,li re· • ~ • 

Miss Mueller will preside over fl cshments wilt follow nt the home 
counling. prodUction management, Ihc proo"l'am. Carol lIinson, A~. or Mrs. II. T. M. uhly , al 1107 Kirk· 
~ommerc ial banking, insurance, rc- h I I" I 
tailing, armed services, data proc. Wotel'loo, anr! Carol Bcntl'ott, 1\3,' w?fJd ('Olll:t.. r I' Mall tlell Iy 
essing, industrial relations and per. Lowden, will ~ivc a brief history I Wive:; arc IIlVltcu to allenr!' 
sonnel, managerial accounting, of thc organization. • 0 • 

business education and secretarial Con~tancc Irwin, authot' and as· DELTA UPSILON OFFICE~S 
science, markcting research and in· sistant professor of library educa·1 Jim Sheerer, M , Cedar Falls, 11as 
vestments. tion, will speak on "Writing and I been elected pl'esident of DQlta Up· 

Publishing." Professor Irwin WOn Han fr.)lerni ty far th(' s''U'inq se· 
Three new panel discussions will the E1aek Ilawk plaque given by I mester. 

Je included this year - "Job Op· till' Midland Booksellers Association Other officers 
porlunities for Women," "OPPOI'- [01' the best bool, written by Iln . arc Steve Wh nlTV . 
(unities in Small Busincss, " and Iowan in 1963. Titll:'d "Fail' Gods I \2, Des Moines, 
"Gl'sduate Education." und Stone Faces." the work is an vice·president; T . 

All sessions will be held in Old al chacologica\ study of the origin ' r<. B a u e 1' , A3 . 
Capi(ol 01' the Union beginning at of Me ' ican and Central und South West Chester, reo 
8:30 a.m. daily. Tickets for the . Ameri~n civilizations. cordinqsecrrtary 
noon luncheons will be sold at sev· All alumni of Phi Upsilon Omi· , nd Gerry Mees
~ral tieket booths in the Unioll and croll in the Iowa City area are in· tcr, 1\3, Mas 0 n 
UH'versity Hall. vited to Saturday's coffee. City. corl'espond-

- -- it1(: secretary. 

F d f A C Tom Rusk, A2, SHEER 

U n S · or rt en te r I Dubuque, is the junior delcg~tc, 
and !lank Lischer. 82, Davenport, 
is plcd~e trainer. Wherry was ' rc· 

Part of Greek Week elected TF~ repr~scntat~ve . 
I SERIES ON AFRICA Ii 

Projects to raise funds for the proposed new niversity of Iowa Tcshome Gabricl, a repl'eseQJ,a· 
fine arts cenler will be features of the 1965 Greek Week Feb. 14 to 19. hve of the World Univer ity ScI" 

vice, will lecture on "Meet Afri.ca" 
Other activities will include a Leadership Banquet Monday, Feb. 1!>, at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday at a banQ\lct. 

at which the Outstanding Greek Man and Woman will be named, the , I 
selection of an Inter·fraLernity Council Queen, a concert and a dance. 

Semi-Finalists Chosen;" 
For Resea rch Contest .. 

Greek Week is an annual event ,
during which social sororities and Mitchell Trio will aiso give a COIl
fl'sternities par.ticipate in activit~es cert that night lor members of the 
to promote umty and eoop~ratlon fraternities and sororities. Eleven Iowa and 1Ilinois .. high 
among theil' ~I'OUPS a.nd become I The queen will be crowned dur- school students hllve belln cliO en 
belter acquamted wllh faculty ing the Greek Week Dance Feb. as semi-finalists in a con~1i [0 

membet's and other students. 19 at which tbe Astronauts will select student research papers for 
PROJECTS TO r~ise. money dur- pl~y. pas ible presentation at an l~a· 

irlg Greek Week WIll lOelude COI1- E)(change dinners at which Un i- U.S. Army Science Sy~ftJm 
tests Lo name thc "Ugliest Man" versity faculty members will speak April J·3 , at thc Univcrsity: 
omong rratcroity mcmber~ and the to membcrs of the host hou~e Clnd rIve or SIX of the 6cmi·fjnalists 
sOI'ority member with the "pret· f' ucsl.l; (rom anothor house arc ocl will present pilJlCrS 011 t hC~I' in. 
liest legs." NO!1-"Ur 'ks" ilS well r~r I"cb. 16. di viductl sdcuce proJecls. l"illalisls 
us "GrcckH" will be eligible to voLe General chairmcn of thc Greek with outstanding papers will re
as many limes. as they like at five Weck Committee arc Jean Fcc, A3, ,ceivc free [rips to a' nationill 
cents a vote III both contests,. Denison. and Eglis Lapuinis, B3, ymposium at West Poinl al. the 

Names of the contcst wmners WJiI Cedar Hllpi(]s. I end of April. 
be announced at an auction of sel·v· 
iccs the evening of Fcb. 17 in the 
Union River Room. Each fraternity 
and sorority wil1 "sell" a car wash , 
pllrty, skit, valuable object or other 
service. Proceeds from the auc· 
tion Ilnd both contests will be con
tributed to funds for the proposed 
fine arts center. 

The Leadership Banquet Feb. 15 
in the Union Main Lounge will 
honor fralernity and sorol'ity lead· 
ers. Each group will be r'epre
sented by its president and a \ 
representative from each of the 
four classes. The senior class rep· 
resentatlve will be the house's 
candidate for Outslanding Greek 
Man 01' Woman. 

GUESTS WILL include house· 
mothers, faculty members and ad
ministrative oflicials. Loren Hick· 
erSOJl , executive di rector of the ' 
U of I Alumni Association, will 
speak on "The Greeks' Dilemma." 

The selection of the queen will 
begin with a Queen's Tea Feb. 14 11 
honoring candidates for IFC Queen. 
Fraternity presidents will select the I 
five finalists at thiS time. Final 
v()ting will take olace Feb. )1\ in 
the Union Main Lounge. The Chad 
. ' -1 
1 '~'(~~~I 
• • :. 4 .&~:;p" ~ 1 • 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zel a Tall Alpha will holr! it. an· 

'11' 111 roslllm Ilat'ty Il~ 8:30 p.m. 
')aturrlay in Ule ('hal)ler house. This 
vear's event \\ iI hflve a "Gaslillht 
C::llunrC''' theme. wilh each couple 
dressed to represent a plll'ticular 
song. 

• • • 
PRESENT PLAYS 

Three plays by l\1alcolm Boyd. 
cont('mporary playwright and Epis· 
con~ 1 prirst. will be presented on 
n filM . "'" Studv in Color," at 6 
p.m. Sunday al Christus House. The 
program will be preceded by 1\ 7.; 
~ , ,, danncr at 5:30 p.m. The Rev. 

'1 r. Boyd will be on ca m pus noxt 
'Neck. 

• o 

CHESS CLUB 
The Chess Club will mcet at 9 

a.m. Saturday in Union conference 
room 204 . 

• o • 
HAWAIIAN CLUB 

Thr lIawAiian Club will hold an 
informal dinncl' meelin/! at 5:30 
p.m. Sunday at 228 Brown St. 

Restaurant Group 
Sets Free CoHee 
Day for Charity 

U will be eo{(ee on the house at 
nearly 2,000 Iowa reslauranls duro 
ing the Iowa Restaurant Associa· 
tion's fifth annual "Coffee Day" on 
Friday, March 5. 

Instead of paying fW' the eoff,e·. 
j:!ucsls will be Invited ld donale td 
1Iid Jowa's mentally retarded. Pro· 
I'Fleris will ~o 10 Iht' Iowa ' Assoda 
tiO.ll for Rctardl>d Children. 

l<' unds will b(1 used (or promotion 
or special racililics and servie s, 
<lccording to Earl r.cvell, executive 
cerclary of the illS. 

VALENTINES liThe Men 01 Alpha Tau Qmego since,"" 
wish to thank tlte University, Gfeek System and 
the Community of Iowa City 10; th~;, generous 
olfers 01 help and assistpnce elur;"g these past 

TracT itional Se ntimlmtllZ H umol'OUS 

at WAYNlJ:B,'S 
clays of 'ro!ob,te."·, . ' .' '," ' . . :1 :,J .. I,I • 
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" Q~: Busy Weekend· 
.~ .Schedule Faces 
'j 1":" f).. , 

1:"" '4 ::.Iowa Teams 
,t ' '~ck, swimming and fenc

: :: ' irlgteams of the University of 
f' Ir, 1 0Wll will be in a tion in the 

Hawkeye Field House Friday 
1md aturl'lay, along with the 
b$sketbaU team, ip the first of 
. , 'b tne" ig February weekend 

schedul s of home contests. 
;\ ~ PlIST HOME fenc:ing m~'ts will 
~ \ . 

ot!cur Saturday afternoon. Begin-
ni~ at 1 p.m., the Hawkeyes will 

I m Notre Dame and Indiana, 
~ ilnd those two opponents also will 

fence each other. 
SowiIhmers will get into the sports 

ac 2 p.m. when they meet llIi-
an effort to rise above 

th mark, Iowa has defeated 
KallIS and Nebraska and has lost 
to Minnesota and Michigan State, 
tw the Big Ten powers. 
.. will meet Northwestern on 

th~~eld House hard court at 7:30 
Sa . By night. A large crowd is 

ed to be on hand, as all of 
~ I've seats have been sold 
~C:ntll ar.e ur~ed to support 

the. wk." who will be fighting to 
haO!!: 00 td SllcOnd place in the 
Bi~en race. They now have ·1\. 
4-1. onl anh are tied with Min-
ne , . while ltichigan leads the 
Ie wiUl a 5-0 slate. The Hawks 
pI he Wolverines in Ann ArbOr 
M uy night beginning at 7 (CSTl. 

TRACK 
~()g athletes will be prominent 

in ~ Iowa scoring, for the 1965 
te has at least 10 sopbomores 
w~l:'~ counted on by Coach Fran
cis Cretzmeyer. Only six major 
lettermen are on the squad. 

Veteran Sprinter 
St.". Goldston, a senior from Chicago, is Iowa's top sprinter this 
year. Coach Francis Cretzmey.r believes Goldston will be one of 
the fastest men in the Bi, Ten this year in the 6O-yard run. The 
coach said Goldston Is capable of running the distanc. In :06.1. 
Iowa meets Bradley in their first indoor mMt of the Hason tonight 
in the Field ,House. Field events begin at 7 while track events start 
at 7:30. 

leg all the mile relay team. The a dozen of tbe athletes are new 
best hurdler is veteran AI Ran- men. 
dolph and Scott Rocker is a vet-

SWIMMING 
TH £ HAWKEYES hope to score 

, well in the sprints and middle dis- eran middle distance runnElr. 
t3ncl! races, as well as the hurdles. Bradley, never before met by 
The> distance .runners. high jumpers Iowa in a dual meet, has tbe ad· 
jlud broad Jumpers have yet to vantage of 1965 meet experience 
prov~ lhemselves. I for the Braves defeated St. Am: 

Sle\ e Goldston, one of the lead- bl'ose and lost to University of 
ing ig Ten sprinters, is a fast Chicago. The Bradley squad like-
6O-yal d man Bnd al 0 runs a good wise has sophomore domination for 

Iowa and Illinois appear fairly 
even matched so a close meet is 
in prospect. Illinois has lost to 
Ohio , S~ate, 63·35, and to Michigan 
State', 6~·~. Iowa lost to Michigan 
Statll. 6~13. 

THE HAWKEYES will bank on 
such men as Hal Bigger, 200 and 
500 free~tyle Iowa re<:ord-holder; 

r 
f 

l' 
"1'\11 

.1 

10 Sophomores Will Be Key 
To lowa/s Winning Chances 

Bradley University of Peoria, Ill., visits Iowa tonight for 

the Hawkeyes' first dual track meet of the season. Field events 

will begin at 7 and running events at 7:30 in the Field Hous~. 
THIS WILL BE the third dual 

meet (or the Bradley team and the 'other teams In ,tbe· Big, Ten they 
first for the Hawkeyes. will be contenders I,or the league 

Iowa has competed only in tbe 'title. I ' , 
Illinois Open at Champaign, m. on ., "It's one of lhe youngest teams 
January .30. Coach F. X. Crerz- we have had for several years. But 
mefer SI\!d htl was encouraged by I am not selling tbe sophomores 
the leam s efforts there. He said short at all - some have very fine 
the team had a real good workout potential for dqvelopment" said 
and that ·was tbe purpose of e Coach Cretzmeyer. I 
meet. Cretzmeyer actually ean count on 

Cretzmeyer p~aised junior Al only two athletes who scored points 
~an~olph for domg a tremendous in Big Ten championship meets "
JOb m. the meet. Randolph com- Steve Goldston, Chicago, Ill. who 
peted 10 seven events. Other men scored six points in three races last 
Cretzmeyer lauded were Steve season' and Scott Rocker middle 
Goldston, Steve. Tiernan ~nd Fred distan~e man who won thr~e points 
Ferree. He said the mile relay in 1963 in the outdoor 66O-yard run. 
team also ran well. Rocker is from Bettendorf. 

A YOUTHFUL look will dominate CAPTAIN Bill FrazIer of Prince-
Iowa's indoor track team, for ten ton, who missed 1964 with a leg 
sophomores fieure strongly in the ailment, is trying for a comeback 
point-winning plans of Coach Fran- but his present condition is doubt
cis Cretzmeyer. • CuI. Frazier in 1962 was one of the 

This sophomore-h e a v y team, finest half milers in the world .<1:
which has only six major letter- 48 . t) and won four con~erence tItles 
men returning will try to show at 600 and BBO-yard dIstances . He 

, holds the league indoor half mile 
record of 1:51.8 and shares the out

Ralph Bextine, sprinter; Ron Ber- door mark oC 1:50.1, and he has I 
ry. holder of the Iowa record Cor run the 440 in :46.9. 
the 2OO-yard breasts~roke; P~ul . Other major lettermen are Den-

C
Monohon, butter~y swunn:er ; JIm nls Kohl, Cedar R.3pids, 60, 300 and 

D?k, backstroke, and Michel Le- 440 ' Larry Leonard Solon hur'le 
VOIS dlver " , a s , . and high jump; and ALvin Ran-

Only thre~ ~ettermen are present dolph, East St. Louis, Ill. , burdles 
on th.e ruml ~quad, headed by and relay. 
Captam John Oiln, back~troke. The Iowa figures to be strong in the 
~opho~ore group boasts Dave ~lo~- sprints and middle distances, fair 
10, sprmter, holder of the lllmOls in the hurdles, questionable in the 
SO-yard freestyle record of :22:4. distance runs, high jum,p and 
Bob Bachman.. another rookie, broad jump; one potential star in 
broke the lllini 2OO·yard freestyle the pole vault· and improved in the 

'. Top Hurdler 
AI Randolph, a junior from East St. Louis, Ill., was Iowa's top 
performer I.st year in both hurdle e"ents besides competing in 
the high jump. Randolph also lettered in football last fall and 
started as a halfback on the defensive unit. He is not the only foot· 
ball player participating with the indoor track team. Sophomore 
halfbac:ks Tom Knutson and Dic:k Gibbs will compete in tha shot 
put and broad jump while senior tac:kle Jack Price will enter the 
shot put event. 

mark with a 1:52 clocking. shot put. ' 
FENCING The aspiring sophomores were Jon Reimer , George, hurdles and Cummlns and Larry Leonard. 

The early season objective of liberally scattered throughout most broad jump. 7:30-mile run - Ken Messer and 
Iowa's new fencing coach, Richard of the events and in some may The coach believes that Goldston, Ken Koester . 
Marks, is to see his Iowa team move ahead of veterans. Good ex- a senior, will be one oE the league's 7:40-440 yard dash - Fred Fer
defeat Notre Dame here Saturday. amples are tbe pole vault, in which fastest 60-yard men, capable of ree, Scott Rocker, Dale Thompson . 
It was only a year ago that Marks Bill Burnette of Maywood, lll. bas close to :06.1; and that Al Ran- 7:50-high hurdles - Al Ran· 
was a star of the Irish team. cleared 14 feet and is capable of dolph, the football defensive man, dolph, Reimer and Leonard. 

b t 1 f t d th 4 d will be among the league leaders 8:00-60 yard dash - Sleve Gold· 
In addition to the Notre Dame a ou ~ ee; an . e 40-yar on both hurdle races. Steve Tier- ston, Denny Kohl, Ed Troughton 

meet, Iowa also will take on In- das~ , WIth Fred Ferrce. of Des M C't 1 t k and Phil Piper. 
diana. The Irish and Hoosiers will Momes able to run under .~9.. nan , ason I y, as wee ran 8: 10-880 run _ Don Rinder-
stage a dual meet of their Own to MORE YOUT.HFU~ belp In fIeld ~rl~. bis personal best, in the two knecht, Ted Brubacher and Charlie 
finish the afternoon's program. events may al'rl".e With Tom Knut- Minor letter veterans are Jack Thie. 

son, Cedar RaPIds, former state 8 20-1 h dl R d I h 
Iowa was off 10 .a fas~ st~t prep sbol put champion; Dick Cum- Price, Milbank, S.D., shot put; Ed : ow ur es - an 0 p , 

last ",,:ee~end by b.eatmg Umverslty mins, Rock Island, Ill. , who has Troughton, Joliet, Ill., pole vault Reimer and Leonard. 
of ~l1mols at Chicago, 19-8; and cleared 6-4 in the high jump and and 600; Dale Tbompson, Ft. Mad· 8:30 - 2 mile run - Steve Tier
Indiana Tech, 20-7 .. Notr? Dame Dick Gibbs, Chariton, football de- ison, 440 and 600; and Derrick WH- nan, Pete MacDonald and Bill 
has a 5·0 mark, With. wms over fensive halfback who is a capable !iams, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. , 880 and Reyes-s. '1 I 'd 
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Cage Scores 
Thursday's College Basketball 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Manhattan 94, SYI'acuse 80 
Florida St. 62 , Duquesne 58 
Indiana 109. Chicago Loyola 82 
Richmond 76, South Carolina 58 
High Point 83, East Carolina 70 
Cincinnati 80, N. Tex. St. 53 
Providence 72, De Paul 70 
Louisville 73, Tulsa 67 
New York U 99, Boston U. 69 

Iowa's Pervall 
Is Big Ten's 
2nd Best Scorer 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Pace·setting 
Michigan's Cazzie Russell has a 
faif margin as the Big men's top 
basketball scorer, but a free· for-all 
has developed for the runnerup 
spot. 

Official league statistics Thurs· 
day credited Russell wilh a 28·4 
average in top· ranked Michigan's 
five conference victories . 

Second best scorer is Iowa's 
Chris Pervall with 23 for five 
games. 

In lhe important rebounding de· 
partment, the league leader is an· 
gular Skip Thoren of illinois with 
a four-game average of 18. 

In team play, Michigan leads of. 
rensively with a 96.6 scoring aver· 
age and is tops in rebounding with 
52 .6 per game. lllinois 3-l has tbe 
best defensive record a 84.5-point 
yield. 

Indiana Smashes 
Loyola of Chicag~ 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.' fAIl - In. 
diana revised its line-up midway 
in (he firs t hal( Thursday night and 
spurted ahead or Loyola for a 109-82 
basketball victory. 

With the seventh ranked Hoosiers 
down 25-20, Coadh Branch Mc. 
Cracken substituted Al Harden, 
Larry Cooper and -Gary Grieger, 
who combined fOf 12 straight poinls 
in 2'h minutes. The vi9iting Ram
blers were held scor~less in that 
stretch. 

Tbe hal[ ended with Indiana in 
front 50-42, and Loyola never got 
closer than six points t~ereafter. 

Greyhound, Famed Race 
Horse, Dies at 33 

Case, Penn (2), Oberl1O and Buf- broad J'umper. 1,000. 8:4 ml ere ay - undecl ed. 
f I IOWA'S NEXT meet is February 
a o. Coach Cretzmeyer also is pleased THE SCHEDULE of events and 13 and is tbe final home indoor MAPLE PARK, m. \WI - Gtey-

BEST OF the Iowans iI1clude with the potential of Ted Brubacb- Ihe probable competitors are listed track meet of the season. hound , fabled snow-white gelding 

r 

Mike Kinsinger, Big Ten {oil er, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. , and Don RiD- below : Additiona,l meets are Feb. 20, II- who was the Man 0' War of harness 
champion; Orville Townsend, foil; derknecht, Marion, both of whom All field events begin at 7 p.m. linois _ Northwestern _ Purdue at racing, died in his sleep Thursday 
Bill Tucker, epee; and. Butch Ryan recently have broken 1:57 in the Tom Knutson and Jack Price will Champaign ; Feb. 27, Minnesota at at the age of 33, comparable to 132 
and Dick Adams Jr., sabre. Notre half mile. He also hopes for points put the shot. Bill Burnette, John Minneapolis; March 5, 6, Big Ten for a human being. 
Dame has strong fencers in Joe from sophomores Ken Messer, Des Middlebrook and Dan Wolfe are the meet at Champaign; Marcb 12, The fastest trotter in harness 
'l1.cQuade, foil; Tom Buhl and Moines, 880 and mile ; Ken Koester, pole vaulters. Broad-jumpers are 13, NCAA meet at Detroit; and racing history, Greyhound sue· 
Frank Hajnik, epee; and Mike West Union, distance runs ; Charles Dick Gibbs, Ken Ziegler and Jon March 15, U.S. Federation meet at cumbed to infirmities of his age 
Dwyer, sabre. Thie, Mediapolis, 600 and 880; and Reimer. In the high jump are Dick Milwaukee. in his luxurious stable at the R. C. ;. _=--.:.._. ______ -..! ____ ~_~=__...:.... ____ .:.._. _____ =__...:........:::~...:...~...:..._..:.:.:.......:.:.===:.:.... ________ Flanery farm , 50 miles west of < 

Arrow Cum Laude, a gutsy button-down oxford in pure, 
ban~ ~at ,d.oesn't g&t lost under 8 sweater or 'jat\<8t. 
buttCf' up • • perfect collar roll. Square-shouldeted: Uper·nnr"Ar, ~"""'.'"T''' 
15 m'ilti1ike. it,ln. striRe$ and colors you never SIIW before."$5~ 
A bolc.N1eVf breed' of dress shirt for a bold new breed of suy~ 

The Bold New Breed by Arrow, Available at 

Ch · Ip II I K M I I ' ChkC~gO~aretaker, Vernor Dooley rls· erva 5 . ey an n owa S' Putnam, said the majestic animal 
"iust deteriorated from old age and 
went to sleep and died very peace· 

Drive To Second Place in League Race t~~;~~·:··. .mnA 
By JOHN aORNHOLDT with valuable experience, since bis Iowa last March, one. week after play for him at Iowa this year," ;';" ·-.;,.JAJlle~tl'f 

Sportl Editor team played a regular schedule accepting the job as new fIawkeye said Pervall. ~:;;-~o ....... -
After having played basket- against tough opponents. cage coach. ~ef~,re the season began, MiI~er • 11L~1 Deposits t. '1 ..... 

b a 11 in New Jerse school "HE H~S QUICK MOVES and is " It took me two months to make saId: I brought Chl'ls to Iowa w.lth Insured by F.D.I .C. 
. Y the best Jumper for a man 6-2 thal up my mind, but right before going the Idea that he WOUld. be plaYl11g 

yards smce he was 10, Iowa I have ever seen," saiel Miller. home for summer vacation , I final. a lot of basketball dunng the next 
junior forward Chris Pervall Miller asked Pervall to come to Iy told Ralph that I would like to two years. 
of Newark has deVeloped into ' . "He a.lso has fine basketball 

, sense gOlDg down the court on the 
one of the top pIa akers and fast break. He knows exactly when 
scorers in Hawkeye ,history and 10 p~ss off so. anoth~r teammate 
has been a key man in Iowa'S movmg alon~slde WIU ~?ve the 
drive to second place in the Big best opportumty to score. 
Ten. Captain Jimmy Rod~el's lauded 

CHRIS, who stands at 6.2 and Pel'vall, saying, "He has done a 
weighs 186, was an All-State player great job at {Ol'ward for us and his 
for Weeguahic Hich School in New- experience before coming to Towa 
ark, scoring 550 points his senior has helped us considerably. A 10l 
year. of his scoring can be credited to 

Pervall entered Iowa last fall fine individual efforts as he works 
after two years at Coffeyville his way into the bucket." 
(Kan.> Junior College and is now Chris is one of the quietest fel· 
the leading scorer for Coach Ralph lows on the Iowa ball club and 
Miller's quintet with a 21-point never seems to explode unlll he 
average. He has 321 points, a field gets on the court. He said he likes 
goal percentage oC .482 and a free working with all of his teammates, I 
throw percentage of .670. He has especially Rodgers and Gerry · 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 

SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

topped Iowa scorers in seven .J~o~ne~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~J games and tied for honors in three , ----- - - .----
others. . 

While at Coffeyville under Coach 
Buddy Balr, Pervall had a 16-point 
IIverage in 25 ,a~ during his 
fl:"e&hman year and .• j 17-poink av
erage in 31 games. in s sophomore 
year. . • 

PERVALL said hi' as firllt .ap-
proached by Lanny Eman, now 
freshman coach und alph Miller 
at Iowa, after C eyville had 
played the Wichita Ihman team. 

"Lanny lold me I a real good 
chance to play u r Ralph at 
Wichita after spend g two years 
at Coffeyville. This s something ' 
I was looking forward to, because 
I like the fast break and felt I could 
adapt to Ralph's offensive style of 
basketball," he said. 

Ice Skating Now 
Melrose Lake 

2 aLOCkS SOUTH OF IT ADiUM 

Nice Warming Houie - Parking Nearby 
Admls.lon: 60c adult., 35c Itudent. 

/ 

Dial 337-2448 
l r 

WANT A CLEAN WASH? 
l>. Pervall bas fitted Ralph's 1964-

105 East College Phone 337-7701 65 Hawkeye picture perfectly and 

. THE MEN'S SHOP~ , 
OU1' Westinghouse washers glue 'JOu a clean, fresh 

wash every Single time! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ has ~n ~ key man m moving .. the ball on the fast break. He paced 
F ., thl' Hawks against UCLA last Fri-

S P If: DEL S day, lead inc allacorers with 28. I; Miller agreed that be always 
thought Chris would adapt to his 

l I Store for Men 'style of play from the minute he 
saw him work out. 

129 S. Dubuque 'Chri8 said bls 'r"man playing ______________________ .... ________ rI day. at CoIfeyviJJe provided hJm 

Headquarters for 

-rlRROU4 
Shirts • Ti.. • Underwear 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Coin Operated 

• 316 E. Bloomington 

• FrH Parking 

• 320 E. Burlington 

J 

I 
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South Carolina 58 
~ast Carolina 70 
· Tex. St. 53 
De Paul 70 [',a " 
:::I~~ 
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Scorer 
- Pace'setting 

e Russell has a 
he ,Big fren's too 

but a free·Cor·all 
or the runnerup 

statistics Thurs· 
ssell with a 28·4 

nked Michigan's 
ictories. 
corer is Iowa's 
ith 23 for five 

t rebounding de· 
gue leader is an· 
n of fllinois with 
rage of 18. 

ichigan leads of· 

[
96.6 scoring aver· 
n rebounding with 
[Uinois 3-1 has the 
ecord a 84.S·point 
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Smashes 
f Chicag~ 
N , rnd .' IA'I - In· 
s line·up midway 
hursday night and " 
Loyola for a 109-82 
y. 
th ranked Hoosiers 
aoh Branch Me· 
uted Al Harden, i' 
nd <Gary Grieger. 
r 12 straight points 
The vi~iting Ram· 

scoreless in that 

with Indiana in 
Loyola never got 
Dints thereafter, . 

I Famed Race 
at 33 
, ll1. IA'I - Grey· 

snow·white gelding 
0' War of harness 

his sleep Thursday 
• comparable to 132 
ng. 
trotter in harness 

Greyhound sue· 
mities of his age 
stable at the R. C. , 
50 miles west of 

r. Vernor Dooley 
e majestic animal 

from old age and 
d died very peace· 
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Doctors Want Him Hcused..., 

WASHINGTON I!PI _ Two psychiatrists and a lawyer showed up 
Thursday in place of Walter Jenkins at the Senate's Bobby Baker 
hearing. 

The hearing was closed and newsmen got only second·hand ac· 
counts of what happened, but the psychiatrists were reported to have 
urged thaI Jenkins, a former top 
aide to President Johnson. be ex· 
cused from testifying. 

JENKINS RESIGNED from his 
White House job at Johnson's reo 
quest last October after it was dis· 
closed that he had twice been ar· 
t'ested on morals charges, and has 
since been under treatment for 
what was described as "a depres· 
sive reaction. " 

Chairman B. Everett Jordan. D· 
N.C. , said 110 decision was reached 
at the Senate Rules Committee 
n}$eting on wbether to insist that 
Jenkins put in a personal appear· 

, ance. 
Jenkins was under subpoena to 

appear before the committee Thurs. 
day morning and produce certain 
records. He did neither. 

REPUBLICAN members of the 
committee have been demanding 
tha~ Jenkins be questioned about 
an insurance agent's charge that 
Jenldns pressured him into buying 
$1,208 wor h of advertising time on 

the Johnson family's Texas tele· 
vision station. 

The agent. Don B. Reynolds, said 
he was "requested" to buy the 
time, (or which he had no use, after 
selling the first of two $LDO.OOO life 
insurance policies to Johnson. 

Jenkins told the committee in a 
sworn statement laSt year that he 
had no knowledge of any arrange· 
ments by which Reynolds bought 
the time, but he was not subpoen· 
aed as a witness until after be left 
the White House. 

JOHNSON declined at a news 
conference Thursday to comment 
on the Baker investigation. 

The inquiries were touched Off 
in October 1963, when Baker re
signed 'as secretary to the Senatc's 
Democratic majority after ques· 
tions were raised about his outside 
business activities. Baker refused 
on Fifth Amendment grounds to tell 
the Senate committee how he ac· 
cumulated a claimed fortune of $2 
million. 

Appearing for Jenkins 
Dr. Leon Yochtlson, left, a p'ychlatr'ist Who has been treating 
fornMr Whte House Ald. Walter Jenkin., and Jenkin's lawyer, 
Peyton Ford, leave Senate Ruin CDlTlmittee ,ossion Thursday 
after appoaring to 15k that Jenkins JJ. excused from testifying in 
the Bobby Baker case. -AP Wirephoto 
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WASHINGTON I!PI - President 
Jobnson sketched (01' Congress 
rhursday the broad oullines of a 
arm program he said is designed 

. 0 enable rural Americans to sbare 
~quitably in the national prosperity. 

His special message-, containing 
~limpses of the "Great Society" 
Johnson envisions, said farm pol. 
icy must be geared to "an over·aU 
,ffort to serve our national inter· 
Jst, at home and abroad." 

Leaving many of the details to be 
'illed in later, he recommended 
hat Congress cOJlUnue and improve 
lresent price·support progt'ams for 
naior commodities, authorize a 
vast cropland retirement progr,am 
o bring supplies and demand in 

'Jetter balance, and give special 
lttentioD to small farmers. 

FOR TWO COMMODITIES, to
!)acco and rice, the President urged 
wo·price systems to make them 
nore competitive in world markcts. 

And he said he will recommend 
ta ter specific legislation to make 
cotton more competitive with other 
'ibers in wOl'ld markets and to re· 
luce the cost of the program to the 
~overnment and reduce the level of 
surplus stocks. 

Johnson said the present wheal 
l J1c\ feed grain programs should 
Ie cxtended and impI'oved. and the 
vool law extended. 

ADMINISTRATION officials esti· 
male the long· range cropland re· 
tircment program he recommended 
might cost about $100 million an· 
nuolly. or biJIion dollars over a 
lO·year period. This would supple· 
ment the an nual acreage diversion 
:lnd acreage allotment programs 
now in effect, under which farmers 
"I'ceive payments for taking land 
out of surplus crops. 

OfCiciaJs said as much as 50 
million to 80 million acres of good 
land ultimatcly might be taken out 
of crops and diverted to recreation, 
forestry, highway beautification, 
and similar non· agricultural uses. 

FARMERS WOULD sign up to 
take land out of crops for 5 to 10 
years, with the program flexible 
enough thal the lime could be ex· 
tended should farm supplies still 
run ahead of demand. 

At a news conference Thursday, 
Johnson said his message is for al\ 
farmers, large and small, and. in
deed, for aIJ Americans. 

He said continued price supports 
for major commodities are neces· 
sary to prevent a catastrophic de
cline in farm income. 

To help little farmers expand 
tbeir operations and to assist their 
neighbors no longer interested in 
farming, Johnson proposed legisla· 
tion to permit transfers of crop 
acreage aIJotments in 'the same 
state. Those no longcr interested in 
farming could add to their income 
by sell ing 01' leasing their allot· 
ments. 

How to hang on to your 
I r talK refund this year 

~ 

Get your tax refund in cash, and 
chances are the J1).OfttY fritters 
away. 

Get YOUk' tax refund in the form 
Qf a US. Savinis Bond and chances 
are you've got it saved. Tucked 
uway to be part of a down payment 
on a hO~j! someday, a stepping 
stone to somebody's education, or 
maybe just a big help when SOme 
emergency pops up. 

You'll find an opportunity to take 
your refund in Savings Bonds when 
you come to that line at the bottom 
of your '64 tax return. , 

As well as hanging on to your 
refund, you'll have the satisfaction 
of seeing it grow 83}:1 % bigger 8. 
your Bond matures. You'll also 
have the satisfaction of helping 
your country. . 

Think it over when YOIl uk for 
your refund this year. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bondi 

, 

STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS • 

!'1It " ... 't'HI'II""hl"" 1\01""'" (0' ' hi' ddoertl •• m.n l. 11 II ~"'r"'''1 ow « POI"';, 
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-Poetry Fans 
Twelve University of Oregon faculty members 
'"ted academic f .... dom at noon Thursday by 
readill9 the controversiat poem "Howl" by beat· 

nik poet Allen Ginsberg. Students thronged th. 
plaza in front of Erb Memorial Union to hear the 
reading of the poem. There were no incidents. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Fifty 'Countries' on Campus 
For 'Mock' United Natiohs 

Fifty "countries" will be repre· 
senti>d on rampllS nfOxl Wedncsday 
through Sollurday when Ihe 01-
legiate Council lor the United /'fa · 
tions (cCUNJ sponsors a "mQCk 
U.N." at the Union and Old Capi. 
tol. 

nounred Tbursday by Stcve Teich· 
HPI', AU, Amher~t, Mass .. nssi t::tnt 
regional dh:C<'tor of the 'CUN. 

Each of the "countries" witl he 
"epresentcd by three delegates, 
anel each country may propose five 
resolutiohs for each of three com· 
miUees - political. economic. and 

Details of the session were an· . secretariaL Committees will be 

Bundy Visits S. Vie~ Nam 
Amiq Cry of Soviet. Deal 

composed of or.c dclcgal from 
I'::tell country . 

rollowing Ihe I' sohl i6n meeting. 
the steering committee, headed by I, 
Teichner. will meet in Cormally to 
redllCe the number of resolutions to 
10 for each committee.' 

The next meeting will be at 6 
p.m. Fridav in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capilol. Gerald S. Maryanov. 
assistant professor of political 
science. will be the keynote speak. 
er. 

The politica l, economic, and sec· 
retariat comm ittees will mect from 
7 to 9 p.m. in the Union. Each com. ' 
mil tee will number the resolutions 

By MALCOLM W. BROWNE it will consider from) to 10. I 
SArGON, South Viet Nam I..., - Presidential assistant McGeorge The fir st plenary ' session. or : 

Bundy began a round of fact·finding conferences with U.S. officials meeting of the enlire .lsscmbly, \ 
Thurs:Jay amid speculation in some Vietnamese quarters that a U.S.' will begin at 9:30 [l.m. FI·iday. The 
Soviet deal on Viet Nam was in the making. resolution nu mbered "onc" by 

Bundy's arrival happened to coincide with the departure of Soviet each committee will be ctiscusscd 
first. Those numbered "I wo" sec· 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin from Moscow for talks in Hanoi, capital ~r ond. and so on . 
Communist North Vict Nam. Bundy . - The second plenary session will 
denied his trip w~ r~l~ted in an~ The United States repeatedly has be from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday" 
way to the Kosygm VISIt. rejected the idea oC neutralizing and the [inal ses ion \liiU be from I 
~lJNDY'S A~RIVAL statement South Viet Nam although U.S. poli. 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday. , 

reIterated Amencan pledges to con· ' Teichner said he does not expect 
tinue support for Viet Nam's anti- cy makers have held the door each committee will have time to 

ment contained the diplomatic hint both North and South Viet Nam The public is welcome at altend 
that Viet Nam was expected to might be neutralized. Communist aU committee meetings and plen· 

THE DAilY IOWAN-I", ClIy, 'ow"""""', Fe' .• , 1MI-P,.. , 

ANCHORAGE, Ala ka lfI - Fear gave way to relief Thursday for 
thousands of coa tal residents on both sides of the Pacifier who spent 
mucb of Wednesday night in apprehen ive waiting for ti"~ ' waves that 
never came. 

Seismic wave warnings were flashed around the northern Pacific 
rim and in Hawaii alter a severe . 
earthquake rocked the end of last March '}!T, whlcb ieIt a trail 
Alaska's Aleutian Islands chain. of death from here to Crescent 

City. More than ~30 died, man, 
in giant waves churned by the 
earth 's convulsion. 

BUT THE tidal waves never rna· 
terialized , and alerts were called 
off after everal hours. In Hawaii 
the waves were only a foot high. 
Along the U.S. West Coast they AND THE ocean bottom did not 
were a ripple . I writhe. a it did 111 months aeo 

The warning network was trig. when huge waves raced across the 
gered with the memory still fresh Pacific and pounded the continent', 
of Ala ka's devastating earthquake West Coa l. 

THE PERFECT VALENTINE 
GIFT . .. A DIAMOND FROM 

HERTEEN-STOCK8R ,,, 

.V ...... ETRV • ~"ICE. ~RO .... '211 TO .'1100 

Tmtll) p/'esellfS for YOllr alJprovlIl still another 
mot/ern classic in tTl cir new Orange Blossom dia· 
mond ser/c's. Stol) in today (lnd see IlIj,f and many 
olh ('/' lore ly diamond Ily Trolll) . We trill be 
hopplj to SIIOIl' (Inri Itell' YOII ill tl,e selection of 
/l lis eery important pttrcllo.yc. 

from 

HERTEEN-STOCKER 
;ewelel's for the sweethearts of the campus 

Hotel JeHerson Building 
Communist struggle. But the state· I open to some formula under which discuss all 30 I·esolutions. 

do its part. NOrth Viet N/lm bas reje:cc~ted:'.-t~h~is~.~a~ry~s~es~s~jo~n~s~. _______ ..J~'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!!!!!~'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!~'!'!!!~'!'!!!'!'!!!~'!'!'!~'!'!!!!'!!!'!~ 
"The record of tbe last 25 years -

all around the world," Bundy said, 
"shows that those who stand firm 
for their own freedom can be 
confident of the strong and untiring 
support of the Uniled States of 
Amedca." 

The phrase was greeted with a 
certain amount of cynicism from 
some Vietnamese officials. 

"This could be a hook by which 
America could disengage itself, on 
grounds that our government is 
torn by divisions and upheavals , 
and therefore not able to stand 
firm for its own freedom," one 
Vietnamese official said. 

SEVERAL Vietnamese took par· 
ticular notice of friendly overtures 
from the White House proposing a 
trip this year by President Johnson I 
to Moscow and a return trip to the 
United States by Soviet leaders. 

"How can we interpret this?" a 
Vietnamese said. "Johnson is try· 
ing to make (r:<!nds with Ko 'ygin 
at the very time when Kosygin 
and one of his generals are visit· 
ing Hanoi, our enemy to 'the death . 
American policy is sometimes very 
difficult to understand, unless a 
deal is being made. 

"The Americans and Russians 
made a deal on Laos which is still 
in effect. Would it be that they 
have something like that in mind 
for Viet Nam ?" 

Drive Launched 
For Medical Fund 

A $a·million campaIgn whelp 
provide medical treatment and 
train ing in nine countries where 
health conditions are critical was 
launched recently by MEDICO, a 
service of CARE. 

Tn addition to conducting hospital 
and clinic services for tbe sick. the 
blind and crippled, MEDICO teams 
and specialists train local person· 
nel who will ulUmately take over, 
n.e projects. Las( summer ,a 5-year 
orthopedic project In Jot1Jan was 
'turned over to JordaniC\n surgeons 
trained by American orthopedists 
who rotated assignments. 

The medical aid supplements 
CARE's CQ9d and self·heip pro· 
grams, in a three-pronged effort to 
help fight world hunger, poverty 
81',d disease. 

RUSK IN FLORIDA-
COCOA _ACH, Fla. IA'I - Sec· 

retary of State Dean Rusk is reo 
cuperating here from a cold that 
has plagued him for more than a 
week. 

Rusk, his wife and daughter and 
a security man flew here Wednes· 
day night from Washington. They 
are staying at the winter home of 
Undersecretary of State George W. 
Ball. 

The Rusks were expected to stay 
. b,r,. ~b!J:u~ (I wftk. 

" 
J I( ... • • 

If you've got the cap ... 

A digger's dream. this 4-4-2! Here stonns a lean 'n' mean Rocket V-8 ... 400 cubes, :W5 hol'8eB, ' 
quad pots. Goodies like twin acousticaily tuned. chambered pipes •.. heavy-duty ahocka, front 
and rear stabilizers and 4 coil springs. Result: unique 4-4-2 action and road sense. How many cents? 
Lowest priced high-performance car in America designed for everyday drivint! This woolly machine 
waits for you at your Oldsmobile Dealer's now. Hurry/ 

11$5 m aLCSMO'BiLE 
Trv a Rocket in Aetlo" ••• 

Look to Olth for the Newt 

~' . " 

~ 
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With Your Purchase Of 

2 46-01. HUNT'S 
:TOMATO JUICE 

AT RANDALL'S 

.".. It.,, __ 

D STAMPS 

\() ~Y>S. 

• 

D STAMPS 

With Your Purchase Of 

BOYD'S 
ING BOLOGNA 

AT kANDAlL'S 

LB. BAG 

.. _H I USDA CHOIC~ 

~ U D'··· 
';. ~ . 
, .... 

AT RANDALL'S 

AT RANDALL'S 

With Your Purchase Of -

2 Ibs, GLASER'S 
SKINLESS FRANKS 

AT RANDALL'S 

, . 
ORDsTAMPS 

AT RANDALL'S 

~~~~~~~ 

STAMPS 

With Your Purc:hase Of 

3 I bs. Fresh Ground 

HAMBURGER 
AT RANDALL'S 

Doz, Fresh 

DANISH OLlS 

Doz. Glazed 
DONUTS 

Doz. SWEET NAVEL 

ORANC}ES 

AM S 

PI NNED, CHAINED" 
ENGAGED 

. PINNED 
Judy Andrews, 1, Carroll, Della 

Phi Bela at Ruena Vista College, 
to Russell h. Knudsen, A3, Atlantic, 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

JerelYIl Boehmke, A2, Belle 
Plaine Zeta Tau Alpha, to Hugh 
Schull~, A2, Primghar, Acacia. 

Cherl'Y Chuck, A3, Mason City, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Bill Parisi, 
A3, Chicago Heights, Ill., Delta Tau 
Delta. 

Connie Copley, A3, Grundy Cen
ter Zeta Tau Alpha, to Jim Ro
be~ts. A3, Davenporl, Acacia. 

Betty Holt, At, Algona, to Ed
ward Garmon, A3, Algona, Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

CHAINED 
Connie 1·lenning, A3, Galesburg, 

TIl., D.elta Della Delta, to Larty 
IIund, M, yalesbllrg, Ill., Beta 
Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Jan ,Brill1dmill, B4, Elma, to Kirk 

Brimmer B4 Marshalll\lwn . 
:~~~~~~~~~~:It Deborah 'AI;n Karcher, AI, Elm

'1 urst, llI., to Jeffrey Hayes, Elm
hurst, Ill. 

Shirley It 0 d rig II e z, A3 , Park 
Ridge, Ill ., Cbi Omega, lo Dennis 
~nlllardl, G, }iawkeye, Beta Theta 
Pi. 

State Solons 
Plan Bus Bill, 
Opin'ion Split 

DES MOINES IA'I - J:<~ive Demo
cratic Senators introduced a bill 
r.hursd<lY to allow private school. 
JUpils to ride public SChool buses. 

Although the me?$ure is endors
'd by Democratic Gov. Harold 
Hu"hes and his pilrty's plaUorm, it 

I'I-I\T ft BO-D STAMPS is ;xpcctefl to produce a major de-
UVIdI 'n late in th() Democratic controlled 

With Your Purc:hase Of 

Front or Hind 
BEEF au RTER 

AT RANDAll'S 

legislature. 
THE BILL would apply to private 

school pupils the same limita
'ions on bus service as now are 
·n effect for -public school pupils. 

For example, elementary pupils 
bM,.,'Wl iving in municipalities of less 

.~~~~~~ft9~~'"~~~.~'""I' than 20,000 populalion where the 

~~ .. .rJ'-"'1.~~V~M-.w~ 

~~~GOIJ) lORD STAM'S 
~l1IA 

With Your Purchase Of 

ANY 
LB. Pkg. of BACON 

AT RANDALL'S 
~~~~JN.~,~,.W~~Q~~X 

school is located would have to 
ive mort! than two miles from 
he school lo be eligible for trans
lcrtat ion. High school sludents 
.lving in and attending school in 
mll1icipalitics of less than 20,000 
"lopulation would not be eligible 
or transportation. 

High school students in a district 
viLh a city or 20,000 or more would 
)e eli"ible for transportation only 
,f they"' lived more lhan three miles 
from schoor. 

~
- ~~~~~~~~\IJ.lf. Sponsors of the measure .are I!O . - 5ens. Peler F. Hansen , lVlannmg; 
;J GOLD BOMD STl.htP$ John Kibbee, Emmet~bul'g; George 
I~A \ :nlalley, IJts MOll1es; Andrew 

With Yeur Purc:hase Of [i'romm ' lt, Dubuque, and Donald 

AT RANDALL'S 

~~§i .... '~4l-~~~~)( 

~~_~;:..w: 
Wjth Your Pun:hasc Of 

4 Ibs. 
JONATHAN AP~LES 

AT RANDAll'S 

~! GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
With You r Purchase Of 

Pkg, GLASER'S 
CHIPPED BEEF 

I W. Murray, Bancroft. 
THE SENATE Government Sub-

Iivisions Committee recommended 
passage of a bill to tie pensions 
or policemen and firemcn to cur

rent salaries in lhose fields ra
her lhan to their pay at the Ime 

of relh'ement. 
Hanscll also was chief sponsor of 

l bill fil ed Thursday to give the 
.;tale control over billboards within 
)6() feet of an interstate highway 
right-of-way. He said its adoption 
",auld bring [owa a federal road 
nancy bonus oC about $1.7 million. 

ALSO RECOMMENDE D for pas-
3age by the Government Subdivi-
sion Committee was a bill to define 
drag raci ng <lnd make dl'tlg racing 
on streets or highways punishable 
Jy a fine of up La $100 or up to 
30 days in jaIl. 

The committee amendctl lhe 
measure to require ret-ocation . of 
.he drivers liccnse of H person 
c()nvicted of drug racins· 

The SCHuLe debated a bill Lo (1)-
low the Board of Hegcnts Lo grunt 
leave with pay to stafr members 
'II institutions it supervi es, and 
continued debate on a bill If! re
quire sl:lte regislration of Inter- • 
.tate truckers opera ling in low!!, 
\/0 vole was rcached on ellhcr 
measure. 

. YU Seminar 

AT RANDALL'S AT RANDAll'S STEAK _~: ~b. 
M~~W~:ti~~~ ~~~U1~:ltlr.-.~ AM 

;n V/estern Europe 
Open to Students 

New York Universily's School of 
Educalion this summer will oClel' 
iLs 16lh ilnnual Semlnor on Westerll 
Europe Today and will meet in 
lLondon, Bonn , Bru ·cls, Rome, Lu
CCI'ne, and Puris. 

LARGE FRESH 

. - USDA 
CHOICE 

FRESH 
LEAN 

. , J _ , 

SIRL91N TIP STEAI( . . .•. LB . 
, -

BEEF SHANKS . 
FRESH BAKED 

_ DINfSJER 

ROLLS 

ea. 

u.s. NO. 1 

WHITE· 
POTATOES 

ITEMS TO I, \ OVER 10,000 ~~1 n WE SELL MONEY 

CHOOSE FROM \ l\ ORDERS 

.FEB, 
.... '6· 

" 

We Will 
Cash Your 

Pt,yroll Checks 

'l'ti 7-Il/e 'k course, which cur-
. ries .cjlher I or 8 coJ1ege credits, 

i open La t acher and qualified 
graduate studen tf at accredited 
collc/,ics nnd univf!rsitics, 

'J'I\c seminal' hopes to develop an 
Ltnderslandi llg 01 Europe and its 

i people Lhrough the tudy of WesL
ern EUI'OPCllll education arid nIl
Liol1ul social. economic, Dnd poli
ticnl institutions. 1{l1owll'd"l' (If 
forl'ifjn languages Is not rcquh'ed. 
as 11 mulli-hn"u;Jt lUlOI' Will oc,;u .... 
pany the seminar throughout 
Europe. 

Futhel' information COil bc ob-
t l(llned from ProtessOr Christian 0 , 
Arndt, enter [01' Inlernational At
f:llr , Nl'W York Unlvcl' Ily, New 
York, N.Y. 10003. 

SEE tNG TH E lIGHT-
IiIYFLEE'[' , F:nglund tl1'l - WiI· 

li:111'T Wright, 73, nnLi his wife hove 
li l'ed III u gos-Iit coltoge fol' 45 
y~ nl'S, 01\ beln inrorme t he won 
$52,OO t In a socccr pool. hl' com
men led · "Now al In l we CUD put 
tile clccll'i II , " 
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THE DAI Y 10'NA'~-1 w City, low_Friday, Feb. , 1 \:>-rr3t 1 

Nominations' for Greek Man, l:i>ividend Day', 
1", , • • I . 1 For Employes 

Summer Job 
Directory 

Socialists to Meet \ an: Carl Braden, organi7. r or lallory. a lead r o[ the Mro-
The Socialist lub or lichig .. n ~e Sou,hern Con[ercote Education· lAm .rican li~ralion struggle; and 

.tale nivl'rsHy will hold a con. ~I Fund: onrnd. L nn. founder 01 DaVid Prevlant, l~bor couru. 1 for 
. \ 

Woman of·.Yea," Announced Set SaturCfay 
Steve Tl'cckcr, A3, Whippany, Phi; Sheila Nolan, MI, Guth rie Ruth Hieronymus, A4, Iowa City, 

Now Available 
The Advancement and Place· 

ment IllS ilut e has announced 
the publication of the Summer Job 

ference on "Political Perspective" th Fr .dom OIV Party; l a:! the Team tcr, Unton. 

Feb. 12·14. 50s ions will be hel,! I 
in the Student nion Building of 
Michigan State mver ity. i 

Principal speakers of the concer' l 
ence will be : Ru Nixon. general 
manager of Ihe National Guardi· 

Spend) our Weekcnn 

Clinton, co·chairmen of the Greek Al'tz, A4, Galveston, Tex., Chi The 'final selection ror Greek 
N.J., and Libby Blandrord, A2, I Center, Alpha Xi Delta; Susan Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Students or the Year will be made 
Week Leadership Banquet to be OlTJega; Connie Hipwell, A4, Cor· by a faculty committee consisting 
held Fzbrullry 11;, have announcect rectionville, Della Delta Della: of Miss Helen Reich, assistant di. 
the following nominotions for Greek I Sue Mockridge, A4, DeWitt, Delta rector of Student Affairs; Miss 
Man and Womun of the Year: I Gamma; Linda Johnston, A4, Cen· Helen Focht, women's counselor; 

FRATERNITIES terville, Delta Zeta; Darlene Brady, 111. L. Huit, Dean or Students, and 
Edwin Hart, B4, Clarendon Hills. ~4, M~quoketa, Gamma Phi Beta; Eldridge Roark, fraternity ad· 

III Acacia' Steve Gu mbiner A4 Kay Kmne, M, Dundee, III. , Kap· viser. 
Highland P~rk, III ., Alpha Eps ilo~ pa Alpha Theta; Kathy ·Anderson, The Greek Man and Woman are 
Pi; William Joy , M. Perry, Alpha A3, Kellogg. Kappa Kappa Gam· chose~ on ~he basis 01 contribution 
TlIu Omega; 8in WBdberger, AS, ~Il; JU.dI ISka l sk~, A~, Cedar Ra· to their own houses, Lo th~ Gr~ek 
Pmy, Reta Theta Pi; Mic;haeJ plds, PI Bcta Phi; Kitty Kushner . \ system, ~n~ to the University. 
Sch iavoni, A4, Burlington; Delta A4, Sheldon, Sigma Della Tau and Scholarship IS also a factor. 
Chi; Rich,lf(\ Edler, A4, frome, 
wood, uf., Delta Ta~ Delta ; Rob· 5 f f'rt Oft rl 
crt Pfeffer, B4. Chicago, Delta ena e ,--omml ee rrasses 
Upsilon : David Marshall, B9' INew' l . 
ton, Phi f,)(olla 1'hl'ta 1 l;tvb'c'I'l pOd f 0 I 
Baron, B4. Smill)ville. Tex., 'pht I" resl en la 
Epsi lon Pi: , ~"ils T..~p,aln:s, 83. · 

Disability Bill 
Cedar Ral~lds, Phi l\app.a psi. d I I WJ\SIII GT (AP) - The Senate Judit!inry C;onlmitlee 

Terry Noo;lon . E4, Fort M 1dison, al'11J'ovcd unanimo:lsly T hursday a <:onstitutional amendment 
Phi Gamma Delta; Wayne ,(homp· 
son, B~, Arlington Heighl~, HI.. Pi to ('stablish procedur s dealing with presidential disability 
Knopa Alolla ; nonald Miller, M, nnd keeping the office of vice president filled. 
Chicago. Phi Kappa Sigma; Steve 
Shank, A4., Iowa City, Sigma AIl)ha Only minor changes were made in the proposal authored 
Ensilon: Thomas Slone, A4, Iowa by Sen. Birch Bayh m·rnd.) , who 
City, Si~ma Chi:. William Wells, call:d thet;! .clarifylng an~ .said the I traditional Lincoln Day break al 
M, MaQurlke ta, Slqma Nu: Larry I baSIC prOVISions of his origUlal vcr·lthe end of next week. 
Crider. B34, Montezuma, Si-sma AI· sian were p~·eserved. C'h . E I"" II (D 
h E 'I d J H '1 I alrmlln' manue ,e er p a ,p lon, an IlY ami ton, Sen. James O. Eastland m· NY) f tl '-[ J d'" . C 

A4 Hampton Sigma Pi M' ) h' f th ' tt ' . ,0 \e rouse U tUlllY om 
, , . . ISS. , C aIrman o . e comml .ee mittel' plans to have his gl'OUr 

. SORORI TIES salcl. some membels who favOJed "nrk on a similar proposal nex' 
J a c Ie 1 e DeLaat, A4, Downers' setlcllnl;: the proposal to the Se~ate Tuesday. 

Grove. 111 .. Alpha Chi Om!:'ga; Bar. floor for action re&erved the I'Igh~ . 
bara Doughty, A4 Dewitt Alpha I to support amendments during the The Senate p~ssed sll~stantlally 
Delta Pi; Janet Scott, A4, West · deba ~e. the same propos~ 1 last year 6~. to 0 
Union. Alpha Gamma Delta ; Jean 1 BAY H SAID he understands the but the !louse did not act on It. 
McWiIliahls, M, Ottumwa, Alpha ; Senate will not act until aftl)r the PRESID eNT ~O:-tN.SON has ask 

, , 
George's GQUrmet's 

Combination For Better Se1'Vice 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you het and fast 
• ROTARY PHONES - Keep lilies open to take your order 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 carry·out orders 

Take Adwl1tage of George's Sen;;ce Todqy -

DIAL 338'780 l-George's Gourmet Restqurant 
OPEN <4 p.m.-1 a. m. Sun .. Thurs. ; ·FrI. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

. MOVE D, O\l E R! "CON;~~~~~S 

NOW WE~~~:DAY lj LIt 1'1 
ONE OF THE BESt 

MOVIES 0F THE YEAR-
In This 0, Any Othe r Theatre ... In .. 

This or Any Other Town . , . At Thi$-O~ 

Any Other Timel 
I 

DOORS 

OPEN 

1:15 

- Snaps - Crackles - Pops -
~mR 

cd Con!(ress to approve t he pro 
POsal Quickly and send it to the 
states for ratification. 

The pro nos e d c0nst jtulionaJ 
change specifies lhllt th e' "ice presl 
dent could become acting presi 
dent either alter a declaration by 
Ihe chief executive that he was 
unable to perCw'm his duties. or 
by majority action of the Cabinet 
if no such declaration is forth· 
coming. 

Doors Open ', : 15 . 

-NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

Shows - 1:30 • 3'::5 • 5:20 
7:20 . 9:15 - Featu re 9:15 

• 
Th erc is (/ M omellt 

Whell thc Re'sl of I lie World 
Ceases 10 Exist! 

• 
FILMED ON THE CA MP US 

OF U.C.L.A. AN D 
OCCI DENTAL COLL EG E 

EXACTLY AS SHOWN IN RESERVED· SEAT SHOWINGS 

.CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCESI 

IT'S tHE BIGGEST 'ENTERTAINMENT EVER 
TO ROCK THE SCREEN WITH LAUGHTER! 

"**** .(HIG"EST RATING)! 
THE AUDIENCE 1tOARS"~, THE RAFTERS 

RIN8 WITH LAUGHTER!" - N. Y. DIII/y N.w. 

"HILARIOUS All THE WAYI'; 
- N.w Yert Time. 

"A CRASH-BANO, ORAND,SUM KEYSTONE 
OOP A,VENTURII" - N.Y. H.,o/dTriDun. 

j ¢ 

"YOU 'CANJrAFFORD TO MISS THISr" 

'yO ;),3' 11 
STARTS 

TODAY· 

- lOll," '-'~ri<ll" 

"A sMASHI" 
- L. A. H.;.14 ..... IftI ... ' 

STANlEY IllAMER 

ADMISSION MA TH-lEE 
MON. THIlU SAl', $1.00 
EVE. & SUNDAY $1.25 
CMILD ANYTIMI .JOe 

Procter & Gamble (P&GI em· Directory, a listing of summer 
ployes in Iowa City last year shar· jobs, compensated projects, awards --I 

HE "WHERE 
ENDER FRlE lJS 

ed in a record $18,534,000 paid or and apprenticeships. 
At Th. RAP MEE'J credited in profit·sharing benefits Thi directory, revised and 

to company employes across the brought up·to·date each year. is ror 
country. any college stUdent. teacher, pro· Tree House lounge 

in tht 

"Where lodern American 
:{usic Is Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

Robert D. Marsden. plant ma n. fessor, or librarian seek.ing s~m· 
agel', revealed this figure as he mer. empl~yme.nt. I.t lists l.obs 
announced plans for Procter & I available With firms. 10 the Unt.ted 
Gamble's semi·annual "Dividend Slates and 26 fore.lgn countl·le~ . 
Day" to be held Saturday. Several thousand Jobs are avail· 

Clayton House Motel 

BiUie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

The Only Jan Club In 
Presenll Th. Tops In Entertainme nt 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

. able at the New York World's 
The occasion marks the 78th Fail' as well as with various bran. 

The Vocal Stylings of 

'.~81' of .P&G's pro· c~es of the U.S. Government. The 
II. 'sha.rmg plan .. A Symmer Job Directory is available 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
Fo rm.rly at Chicago'S " P layboy Club" 

lIOnel . dance Will a~ thl! o/[ice of Howard 10mtt as. 
le held at the Un· ~ist Ollt director ot student £ina~cial l 

The Exciting and Versati le Piano Styling of 

on. where some ~~id~. _~iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~N~O~C~ov~e~r~C~h;e:rg:e=:::~ .75 persons are ____ _ 
'xpeclcd to at· 
.end. Charles M. 
J'ullgraf of Cincin· 
lati, manager of 
he company's In· 
el'natio n a I Divi· 

CAL BEZEMER 
And the Modern Jau Sounds of 

TH E 

;ion for Asia and FUllGRAF 
Latin America. will speak . 

Marsden said tot81 benefits ac· 
'umulatec! by Ifarticipants in the 
'ompany's profit·sharing plan have 
increosed far beyond the profit· 
;haring dollars set aside by the 
·ompany. J-] ~ said the runds have 
Jean invested in P&G common 
Lock, which o\'cr the years has 
isen in value and never has railed 
o pay a dividend . 

30 l D RESERVI S DROP-
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The Federal 

leseI've System reported Thurs · 
day that U.S. gold reserves drop· 
l('d 100 million during the week 
~nded Wednesday to 15.088 billion. 

WSUI 
, 
8:00 
8:01 
9 :~ 0 
9:55 

10:00 
LJ :I\() 
U :55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:30 
9:45 

10:00 

Friday, Feb ruary 5, 19'5 
",ol'nll1g how 
News 
Bookshelf 
Newa 
MusIc 
Greal Recordings or lhe Pasl 
Calendar of Events 
Newil HeadlInes 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
New8 Background 
Afternoon Featu re 
News 
MusIc 
News 
Tea Time 
SporuUme 
News 
News Background 
EvenIng Concert 
EvenIng at the Opera 
News·Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 

FREE ToG.I. Fo SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON WITH JOE ABODEEL Y QUARTET 

THE ESCORTS Don't Forqet Our Aft.r Hour "Origin. I" 
Saturday Ml dnlt. JIm SeSilon 

Where you ,.n en loy good music . guest artists, tally food, 
m.et your f riends. 

ALSO TONIGHT & SATURDAY NIGHT 
Kitchen atso open during club hours. 

THE HAWK 
Purchue the let.sl Jot Abod .. ly QUlrt. , Album at 

Hlltbrulln r's and The Tender T ra p 

119 1ST AVE. SE Cedar ~op,i~s 

HWY. 6 WEST, IN CORALVILLE 

sa. 

I DAILY 10 
== ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS APARTMENT FOR RENT = -=.---

Advert:s,Ong Rates ROIlMS for males over 21. Close In. FllnNTF.'IIi\(' O\PA1\"ME'IIT,' 1.ovelv \AilPROVED rooms tor lwo alrla. 338-
~ I 337·2597. 2-7 n~\V lwo-be(lronm aparlme~I •• Will 0712. 7,·7 

In wall c8l'T1~llnll Rtovo. re(rlv"relnr .-
Thr .. DIY, ...... 15c I Word BOOMS wIth cookIng prlvllctte~ In ' Ann "rwp, 'nrnl h .. ~ C.II '3A·1l!\I1f\ nr AT'J'RACTIVELY furnIshed rooms tor 

new hou e. Black. Gradualps In~alp" nn", II> Tlnlln.v 1", M lilo'h· j!'lrl Llaht cookln,. 330 Soulh Luc ... · 
Six Deys . . . . . . . . . . ltc I Word House8, GUllah( Village 422 Brown .... v 21fl 1>8,l Onlv 5 mlnul.. {r<l m 13:18.9525. 1-18 
T D rd St. '2.13 In". ('ltv on rntpr~I. I. AO . 10. ~ _ .n IY. . .. ....... 23c a Wo 

\\'~'IITfi:D mo'" r/'o ... "' •• n wl\h • 0'1, SING I.E .l.EErING ROOM, - male 
0". Month ~ a Word SINGLE and dOUhl~ r~II"'O ",It" r""'" r~ I~ Coralville 337.7824. • 2.9 nudent,. 534 Clark SI. 337·na. after 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. Ing for rlrls over 21. Close In. 338· I - -- -- - 6,QO p.m. 1-29 . 
8336. 2.14 M ~ 11': 10 shore ,.m • ., ."ortmont. N. 

For Consecutivt Insertion. . ' Dubuque Road. 3n·35M. 2·t1 GIRL.'i: •• tra t1~e dou"l~ flr trlplc 
1 DOUBLE room. re'rljtoralor. 125 \ TllllEE.ROI)1I1 unfurnl.hed ,hower. rooms wIth rflokina privilege". 510 S. 

River for grQ~uale men. 338·S971t. z-n f'!araro. lIeal and waler' paid. 317' Clinton. 338-4760 arter 5 :00 p.m. 2-6 
-- - - - - 4823. 2-6 _. ---
DOIJBLE rOOm8, kl'rhe\l rp ollitle, new· \ NICE roomy apnrov d sln,le with 

Iy decorated, c1enn. 308 S. Governor rURNI<;HED a"artr"c,H ror tht'eo or <loublo bed. $25. Car needed. 338. 
338-8116. 2·8 (""r boys. Avollabl ImmedlatolY . 3'0· 2175 Z-5 

I M~ H -
• Rat .. for each Column Inch . NICE ROOM for one IIlrl. 337.2\lS8. , 3'21 THREE -;:;;;;;;;- ;;;;r:me,,· ',v IP)Jotnt. 1 DOUBI E ROOM (mal .J. offslreel p rk· 

- - • ment 14 . John. on DIal 338.6415 8-4 In,. 610 E. Church St . t ·l0 

h SINGLE ROOll! jrraduate or prof.: Ion,' . . I -- - '-'-Pone 337-4191 III mlln. 506 S. DOdge. 337·23:;8 01 3;7. NF.\\' (urn1ture. rIA~I: Three or rour SI PI E ""~ hlnlr r"om- _ male lu. 
~84. __ _ • _.61 male stutlents. 3SH-8 1IS. 2-10 denls. Qulel. lIihl cookIng lIefrl,c. 
SPACIOUS QUIET ROOM 8!'d k\h:hen WANTED: tale to Ahare aparlment. , alor. 338·6617 Iter 6 p.m. 2·~ 

for men . Ncar city IImlt~. N o smdktng Town anil Campus. 33t-8GI4 . 2.6 
or drtnkln(. Must be seen to be aprr~· . I 
clated. 338·7051. 2·11 WHO DOES IT? 

n1ALE student. 21 - 420 E . J<:,£Cersnn WORK WANTED" , -------------Sec afler 4 p.nt. 2·12 Il)APERENl: dlapor renlal .r rvlce by 
- - IRONINGS - student bOH lind £Irl New Proce. '8\1nory. 313 !.; Ou 

C}{l1 ,O CARE RV HOUR. rlay or weel< ONE double, one sh'llle, male .tu· J016 Roche.ter. 337.2824. 3.3 bl<que. Phone 317·U511lt. 2·12~R 

CHILD CARE 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 
On. In .. rtlon I Month . ... Sl.SS" 
Flvo In .. rtlon. a Month ... SUS" 
Ton In .. rtlon. a Month ... $1.050 

Rc/erencCi. Dial 337·3411. 2.1 0 dents close In. 337·2872. 2·13 
Friday, February 5: Barlok - Ruman· -- I EXCELLENT dr •• maklna ~ all:;:; . 

,an D.uce8 (1915/
C 

7:00; Khachatur. WILL BABYSIT In my home. Child FOil RENT lion. In my home. lIIlI. A,kny. 338· 
Ian - Gayne Ba et Suite. 8:15. . untler oil' monlh. prererred. 332 Fink· TYPING SERVICE Q27R 2-4 A.R. 

\loncav, Febl'llnry 8: Mozart - Sere· blne Park. 3~8· 2293 . 2·5 - - - -
nade In B·flat, K. 361. 7:30; SlbeUus - - - ~'OR nr.~;T. nv.\lablc now, .nobile PIl(\n·' REAPI'IG. ell"" nrrparaU0n.. 
- Symphony No.4 In a, Opus 112 WILL BABYSIT half days 0" evetlll1~s. ELECTRIC typpwrltrr These, "nri home. 33a·571l.1. 3-2 edUlnl/, printing. 3l8.1330. 2·" 
9:00. ' Coralville. 338·5309. 2·9 shor( l,apcTI. Dlal .331.3843. TP'N 1 ---- --- -- I \!\'("OME lax ICrvl~e Schroeder. 966 

WJLL bal>yslt In my home Templin NANCrKl1tl"E IBM electric I\'n' n" MISC. FOR SALE II Ell I Davenport . 333-3270. 4-14 
Park. Dial 338·0946. 26 I 3"868"' ! "AR . ~~" . ..... __ .. - . SEWING AND AI.TF.RflTJONS. 307 
---- - --- ----- DOlUS A. DELAI\r;y Secrcf.,.ldl ~ ,.\ ,ro,,,s - se ll , tmy or trsde See me Flnkblne Puk. 3.1B·0U4B. 2·6 

public. 211 Dey !lulldlng. 33H 621 ... • '" pr rr "l' p cccs, IOU D,S 

ENDS TON ITE 
Claudia Cardinale & 

George Chakiris I . 
WANTED I Icc. T~· pJng. nllmeOll'raphlnK, ",ll.r) rtrst: And." 338·5030. 2·7 \\' \ S III~'GS I d ~ I I 1 -

337.5986 2. AR COUNTRY fr~ ·h C'IRS 3 11o) 1\ l .... rqe 1 per hour. 3~8·305,. 2·6 
"BEBO'S GIRL" WANTED BABYSITTt;R (ront 2:30 to - . --- - -- • I IlOO. John's GroeelY. 401 E. ~flr· I 5:30 p.m. weekdays excep' ThUrsday I El.ECTRIC tvpewrfl~r .nllrl "";",,, kpt 2·24tlC I mo. lNGS, Mrs. Cannnll. Z38-4:;S$. 2-5. 

/_ .. ___ _______ ~ Block cast of 8u"ge Hall. 337-439<1 . 2·5 I tlle6es - reasonnble' rales. 337-7'772 -- - '. - - - -- , .r ; \ U~El) Ueam and hot wlter rndlulnr~ l:"COalE TAX SAYINGS, \loUmHn. 224 

STARTS . " 

SATURDAY! 

PLEASE NOTE! 

3 SHOWS DAilY 

1 :45·5: 1 0·8:30 

W~A~ ~ 
~~FOR 

CINEMA g CO~~,!~SEURS ~ 
;fI!: three Hours ~ 
I of Sheer ~ 

Artistry ... 
For The First 
Time in 
America a full 
length version 
of this classic 

" Unaffected 
by the erosion 
o f time, a peak 
of moyie 
expression not 
likely to be 
surpassed." 
-Beckley, 

H tn'ald Tribunt 

~ 
2 ~ 
~. 

~ 
"Vastly unlike ~ 
the usual ~ 
moyie in its ~ 
complexity of 7 
plot and depth of r., 
characterization." ~ 
- Tho Nell) Y O?'" I": 
Times "1agaltin, ,~ 

-3 SHOWS DAllY- ~ 
1:4S·5 :10-8:30 ~. 
-STARTS-

SATURDA y! .~ 

([.l:;'V ~ 
, ~ ~A 

WANTED - mall (0 ~~.'re apar:menl. ________ .. ....;...: ba h lubs, lavatorIes Rncl tOIl~1 8: S. LInn. 337-4588. 3..3 
Need lI·onsporlatlon. Cheap. 338.4095'1 TYPING, mImeographing. Not"rY-l.'nb LaiC'" Co. 3·2 _ , .. -

2·6 lie. Mary V. Ilurn. 400 Iowa SllIt, - I .. XCELLF.NT dte •. making and ~Il.ra. 
- -- - 8ank Building Dial 337.tt;;G . 2.1 SI:: I.LI.·r. FI.her ampltfler. .111. lur.cr' l \lOllS It\ my home. al l' A. kn) 18· 

FlIEE I'oom and board lo boy or girl \_ __ . equipment cablnel. 337.7887 evel.ln!: •. , ~27U. 3·5AR 
8\u\.el\\ In exchange fo~ wOI'k In JERRY NY LL: Electric IBM typ.,lnll 2-4 \ .. ____________ .. 

babysitting. Car nceded. 337·2494. 2·5 and mlmeogt 3Ilhln,. 130".. E . \\ ~h :-
Ington . 338·133Q. 2. AB At. T0I'<!fTIC WASHETl. gootl condition. YOUNG' S STUDIO 

~50. 3.8·2236. 2·9 
ALIcE SU,\NK roM c\~lc with ~ar \ bon ribbon. 337·2518. 2JaAli OED::;. DRESSEn ,cheols, lahles. chi r 

_ ~ (ltlvenpons, refrigerator,_ 'ewing mu . 
48' x 8' plus annex. nice economical EXPERIENCED lCl!al Iypln,. Dlal ·~38 . chlnee, eleclrlc sweepol., It'ons, stercUb, 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS way 10 live In Ivwa City . 338·7381, 3447 ,;122 HI·FI'., rccords. paperback, cOlnles, I 

2·17 _. _ ,_._ ,1·t,,,'l'i .. rs.lUl(!S.gcofa ll type.Hock. SERYlce VALUE 
-:---:--------.,. l'iI!:AT, ACCURATE, rcasonable.··Itlcc. Eye Loan. 337-4535. 2 ·~ 3 SOb Ph 'lSi 8x41. Good condition, 2.bedroom with tl'le tYI,ell rlter. 337.7311. 3.2 - - I o. u uqu. one 337. 

Immedlale possession. Call 338'oHiO 1_ - - - ....... I APAnTMEl'iT size refrlccl'olor, auto· 
afle.:_ :y~ __ 2.~ SHOll,\, papets and theses. 3:rt:'1~' 1 matlc d"frost. $75. 338·7171 2-61 
1959 lh45 New Moon. Excellent con· I 8

1 

_ 
dillon. 338·77H or 337·7000. 2-11 * Why Have Wet Feet? 

Let us r.pair your shoes 
now that winter i. hi re. __ H_O_US_E_F_O_R_SA_ L_E __ I Typ!~~D~nE~~!in:~ i LARGE R Eo~UCTIONS I 

OWNER SELLING aUracllvc Ihree bed· 1 N h . ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
ro,·.n home. Nice lot, (enced back 4. Jo nson U d M h ' 126 E. ColI'9" 

yard, all' condillonor, garage. Reason· O. I 338-6415·' se ac In es s" .. Acc.ssorl •• & Weltern 1I00t s 
ably priclld. 1307 Ash. 337·72115. 2·16 la 

HELP WANTED I 
AUTOMOTIVE WANTED STUDENTS for part time __________ ....... _ _ 

work, weekdays and week et1dij. 
Mlni t vat Wa.h. 1025 S. Rlvenlde I BRAKE and Ignlllon speCia lists. Slar •. 
DrIve. 2-13 ers ... carburetors. generators repair. 

--:::c-:::-::c:-:--=-------- el. £nglne rebuUdlng, general reo 
PART TIME IlELP WANTED _ 30 paIr. r.!cCreedy AuloElectric, 305 E. 

O p en Stock Mac hines 

Wall Cabinets 

Vacuum Cleaner s 

Wesl Pren!lss. 338.7881. 2.13 Prentlsa. 338·7097. 2·7 MANY TO 

CHOOSE FROM iI>~S~AjR*FO'RC~E~ l ONE WAy'TRAILERS 
FOR RENT I Stuel.nt Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
33M101 Acre .. from Hy-VH 

I.C. 

~ ________________ ~ IS 

BEETLI BAILEY 

BEEn E, 
WAAT po )bw 

'It. ·WT OUT 
..)F LIFE ? 
FAME'? 

WE-AL.Trl? 

the 

S INGER CO. 
125 So. Dubuque 

B~CAU5E 'rbU'W. 
~EVEI< GET nJOSE 

01< ANYTHING 
eL5E BY LYINe 

AROUI\ID II'>. 
ybU~ ;:gEf: 

TIME .' 

. -~ 

, 'I 

-

( 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complet. 

moelern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Trans'" 

By ,*-y Hart 

THIS IS TERRIBLE! 
... . HER S UIT' 

HAS EVAR:JRA'$D. 

.rMltt W .... 

, 

r 



I 
, 

f 

NESTLE'S 

MORSELS 1201. Pkg. 39c 

J .. ; 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

CHERRY NUT 

COFFEE CAKES 

EACH 49C 
LB! 

ARMOU R'S STAR 

7 - BONE ROAST' . . . . LB. 43' 
ARMOUR'S 5T AR 

ARM ROAST ....... LB. 49¢ All Varieties - Plain-Black-Caraway-Onion 

RV;E BREADS 
ARMOUR'S STAR CiROUND 

LOAF 19~ CHUCK STEAK .... LB. 49' , CHUe~ .' .......... LB. 63¢ 
~ . I 

ARMOU R'S STAR BONELESS 

WIENERS ' .• : . ••• LB. PKG. 49' ;I BEEF STEW .. . ..... LB. 69¢ 

ARMOUR'S STAR ARMOUR'S STAR 

SAUSAGE ....... LB. ROLL 29' BOLOGNAs:,~c:;~u&N~~~~~ToPKG . 29-

. LIGHT, FLUFFY 

TEA BISCUITS 

DOZEN 19~ KRAFT AGED . BOOTH'S FROZEN 

LONGHORN ••••• LB. HORN 69· FISH STICKS ... m LB. PKG. 89' 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED 
PICNICS, 

. $169 
3 LB. 

CAN 

WITH EACH LB. PKG. 

•••••••• ARMOUR'S STAR 

: 25 : BACON 
: EXT~A· ~ 
• FREE : 
:STAMPh 

.. ·l_-· ___ ~~_·G_. _5_9_¢ __ ... 

WITH EACH 
•••••••• • • 
• 50 • • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

FRYING 
CHICKEN 

MORTON HOUSE 

SLOPP-Y JOES ..... CAN 49c 
DENNIS 

CHICKEN BROTH TALL CAN 1 Oc 
HY·V EE 

PRUNE JUICE QUART 39 
BOTTLE C 

HERSHEY'S 

COCOA . . . . . . . . . LB. CAN 59c 
. . . .. .. 

NY·YEE FANCY HY·VEE 

TOMATO JUICE .. . : 4 ~~;s $1.00 FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . . . 4 ~~~ 8ge 
'NABISCO . " NABISCO CHOC . PEANUT BARS. PECAN SHORTBREAD OR 

RITZ CRACKERS . . .. 3 St~c~::~ $1.00 PECAN NUT COOKIES . . . PKG. 4S~ 

Du'NCAN HINES ~ 

CAKE MIXES .. . . .. .. ' 3 BOXES $1.00 
PLANTER'S 

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 3 ~~~~ $1.00 

DELICIOUS 

Doz. 69~ 
FLORIDA 
TEMPLE 

ORANGES 

Each 4~ 
~. 

FRESH 

CHIVE,S 
" 

DESSERT TOPPIN G 

LUCKY WHIP 4 oz. Pkg. 3Sc 
DURKEE'S 

COCONUT 7 oz. Bag 29c 

HY.VEE ROYAL 

SALAD OIL .' . . . . . . B~~~ SSe PUDDINGS ...... 3 BOXES 2ge 
TONE'S FARMK IST 

BLACK PEPPER . : . 4 OZ. CAN 3Se DRIED APRICOTS 8 OZ. BAG 3ge 

/'tY. VEE 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO· SOUP 3 TALL 
CANS 

BOND'S 

I DILL PICKLES 

STALEY'S 

Pot 29f. '" ;H'" :PANCAKE MIX .... . 2 ':ox 33c WAFFLE SYRUP . . . B~~~~~ 45e 

CALIFORNIA 

CURLY ENDIVE ... . LB. 29' 
GREEN TOP 

BEETS . .......... BUNCH 10' 

I .:f HY·YEE BLUE LAKE CUT N~~I 

. _ :P'f)RK .& BEANS .... 5 N~A~ $1.00 .,;' GREEN BEANS ..... ~. 
. " ... , . . " 
NY·VIE 
; TALL 

JOMA TOES . . . . . . . . . .' 3 CANS 49c 
RICHELIEU STEMS & PIECES 

MUSHROOMS ' .. ' . . .. 4 ~AC::S $1.00 
e. _ .~? - -
'·NY.yO , 

. iFACIAL nSSUE 
BRACH'S CHOCOLATE • 

COVERED CHERRIES :. .. 12 B~~ 4ge 5 410 C.unt $1 00 
• • • BOXES • 

" 

FARMKIST HY·VEE QUICK OR REGULAR 

. DRIED PRUNES . . . . 2 L:~G 49c OATS . .. '. . . . . . LARGE BOX 3ge 
:.;:\' . 

MRS. CLARIE'S 

. MAYONAISE 
RICHELIEU 

4 NO.2Yz 
. CANS 

Western Dressing BS;~~ 29c 

GEISHA 

QUART 29 
Decanter C MAND. ORANGES 4 ~A~~ $1.00 

HY·VEE 

GOLDEN CORN . . . . 3 ~~~ 49c 

HERSHEY~ . 

Chocolate Syrup 2 ~6.~~. 45c 
SMUCKER'S ICE CREAM 

TOPPING 12 01. Jar 

I 
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